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Publisited among the Sliver-Lined Clouds. 4.692 
feet' atwve sea level, where the sun shines 365 
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth living. THE NE W  ERA j Marfa is the gateway to the nropos^ State 

! P art which conains the most hcai*f;ful sten- 
i’ ery in the whole Southwest, ^ e n d  your vaca- 
! tion among your own sceneiT-

VOLUME X U I In PRESIDO COUNTY 4 1  YEARS 3IARF.V, TEXAS, S.ATURDAY,.\LGUST 20, 1927 SWORN CIRCULATION OVER 5 0 0 MJMBEIt 11.

A COLUMN OF CRYPTIC 
COMMENT ON NEWS  

OF THE DAY

The Latest Pacific Flight.

El Paso Orphans.

D. O. HOWARD, Valentine, Tex.

WAR GAMES TO BE 
HELD AT MARFA

TWO LARGE CATTLE 
DEALS IN HI-LANDS

COMMENCEMENT 
OF SUL ROSS ON 25

Recent Rains Have Provided ' 
Sufficient Water For The 

Cavalry Maneuvers.

The Pacific has been spaned again. 
The greatest race of history has been 
won and lost. It has been worth while. 
Aviation has received an impetus that 
could have been gotten in no other 
way.

Automobile racing years ago help
ed the auto industry more than any
thing ekse that could have been done. 
See what it is today. This boost for 
avaition will have like results

One night recently, twelve well-be
haved youngsters, ranging in ages 
from six to twelve years, were gather
ed on the sidewalk, in front of the 
post office. They had dismounted 
from two cars, one of which had 
been towed in.

These bays and girls, left in a cal
lous world by the Grim Specture of 
Death, were quiet, obedient and res
pectful. The merry twinkle in their 
eyes, and th rosy cheeks, bespoke of 
kind treatment. There was nothing of 
fe^r, nothing of hatred, in their voices 
and movements.

Which goes to prove that kindness 
goes farther than harshness. These 
waifs may someday be looked up to 
as men and women in th highest sta
tions of life. Had they been left to 
shift for themselves, they would have 
been a loss, not only to themselves, 
but to the world. Kindness and loving 
care have made them vriluaW? assets 
and potential producers.

To bring up children without a pro
per amount of restraint is an econo-

War-game maneuvers of the 
First Cavalry division, which in
cludes the units at Fort Bliss and 
Fort Clark, will be held at Marfa 
in September as scheduled, it 
was announced yesterday by Maj 
or A. D. Surles.

Major John B. Coulter, who 
was sent to the Marfa area to in 
vestigate conditions there in pre
parations for holding the man
euvers, has returned to Fort 
Bliss. He reported that condi- 

' tions were such that the maneu- 
I vers could be held.
' Reports that it was uncertain 
i whether the war-games could be 
held w’ere premature, it was sta
ted, since recent rains in the Mar 
fa area, have left sufficient water 
both for stock and the First div« 
ision cavalry.

Major Surles stated that the 
Fort Bliss troops will begin to 
leave September 10 for Marfa 
and will arrive there about 10 
days later.

' Maneuvers will be held for 2 
! weeks, after which the troops 
* will return to Fort Bliss, reach
ing here about October 15. The 
entire garison at the post will 
make the l̂icii'ch for the Marfa 
area i .,.:.wUvers.

While the troops are at Mar
fa, ,ac\'::i2rA from the Doug- 
I...5 area tvll be mo red here to 
guard the |>ost.— El Paso Times.

miewaste. They are ignorant of the 
why and wherefor of life, but they 
will learn either in the right way or 
the wrong way. It pays to teach them 
the right way. The cost is little; the 

J results will be big. Rightly directed 
effort while the child is young will 

I make a good man or woman. As the 
i twig is bent, so is the tree inclined.

10.000 Head Sold In Two Deals; 
W. D. Connell, El Paso, W. B.

^litchell Marfa, Purchasers.

“ One of the largest stock deals 
reported this season” according 
to the El Paso Times of August 
16, “ was completed w'esterday 
with the announcement that W. 
D. Connell, El Paso stockman, 
has purchased approximately 5,-
000 head of high grade Hereford 
Stocker cows from E. A. Mueller 
and George Jones of Marfa.

The consideration for the cow’s 
which will be delivered in Octo
ber, was given as approximately 
$150,000.

Another large deal, expected 
to be completed within the next 
day or two is the sale of 1,200 
head of steers owned by Mr. Con
nell to Mueller and Jones. The 
price of the steers is $70,000, it 
is reported.

The Stocker cows purchased by 
Mr. Connell w’ere grown near Sil
ver City, N. M., and will be mov
ed his ranches at Deming to add 
to his herds. The cows are stock 
that Mueller and Jones recently 
bought from the J. T. Cross Cat
tle company.

Mr. Connell, in purchasing the
5.000 head, is more than doub
ling his present herds.

Mueller and Jones, it was sta
ted, plan to purchase the Con
nell steers for speculaton. They 
will be delivered in November 
and are two, three and four year 
olds.

Mr. Mueller said that they al
ready have all their cattle con
tracted for fall delivery at the 
present time. ,•

W. B. Mitchell o f Marfa has 
contracted for 2,500 steers and 
2.500 calves from the Mueller & 
Jones herds.

Mr. Mueller sad that he ex
pects a high cattle market this 
fall. He attributes a high price 
to scarcity of cattle and good

1 range conditions.

Fifteen Students Will Be Award
ed Degrees And Fifty To Re

ceive Diplomas and Etc.

STATE APPROVES ! RED INK IS SELDOM
PRESIDIO HPWAY

ALPINE, Tex. Aug. 18.—Dr. H. W. 
Morc^ock, president of Sul Ross State 
Teacher’s Colelge, announces that the 
Annual Commencement Exercises will 
be held in the College Auditorium, 
Thu.iiday evening August twenty-fifth 
oight-thirty o’clock, at which time a 

1 most successful summer session will 
close. Rev. W. A. Shelton, of Atlanta, 
Ga., and one of the mot noted men in 
the M. E.. Church, South, will deliver 
the Class Addres.

Dr. Morelock will award the diplo
mas and <certificates, following the ev
enings program, which will consist of 
addresses, and musical numbers. Fif
teen students w’ill be awarded degrees 
and fifty will receiv diplomas and cer
tificates.

The B. S. Degree will be received 
by the following: Samuel, Miami; Mrs. 
Myrtle R. Voules, Dallas; Richard C. 
Gillespie, Post; Mrs. Delight M. Tas- 
sin, Ballinger; Leslie B. Martin, Ris
ing Star; Susie Easterwood, Alpine; 
Dorothy Ligon, Alpine; William S. 
Nunally, Rising Star; L. C. Hinckley, 
Grandfalls.

The following will receive the B. A. 
Degiee: Merrill Pouncey, Alpine; 
Fanny May, Alpine; Gladys Peters, 
Alpine; Rudolph Mellard, Marfa; 
Warner Reid, Alpine; M. P. Slover, 
San Benito; Samuel F. Nelson, Mia- 
ma.

Those who will receive Sophomore 
Diplomas are: Mrs. Alicemay Eliza
beth Bonnett, Alw’ekk; Mrs. Eugenia 
H. Chandley, Elta Coulson, Hattie El- 

i dridge, Dorene Granger, Mary Sue Me 
Coilum, Sallie Rives, Mabel Totter. 

; Mozelle Turney, Lela Williamson, 
i  Mildred Burham, Floyd Gilley, 
t High .school diplomas will be award
er t j: Lilia Mae Johnson, Farel W'ar- 
i%ri,‘̂ ?fgrtL‘S A'e.vand^, Frankie Loe 
Cochran, Elta Coulson, Frank Far
mer, Elbe Miller, Freedis L. Mize, 
Winona Moore, John C. Prude, Grace 
Sawyer, G. N. Varner, Evelyn Wald-

State Will Spend $10,000 And 
County Will Spend $10,000 

On Presidio Highway.

Judge Davis received a letter 
of the 16th from W. R, Ely of j

USED ON MARA’S 
BUSINESS P A G E

Brahma Bulls Lonesome Among 
Famous Whitefaced Cattle; 

In The Highlands.

o il  m e n  i n v a d e  a n d  s ig n
'■ W e L e  dSd^d to accept' LEASES WITH CATTLEMEN

your proposition to spend ?9 .-: i„nortant Hwhwav Proiect Iln- 
,500 or $10,000, with a like a-
mount from j'our county, on the (jov-t. Federal, and State. 
Presidio Highway, and Mr. R. | ^ ‘  ’
A . Thompson, State Highway En ; m a EFA, Texas,-Well, here we are
gineer, will advise 

i where jrou should 
i money in escrow', with all good 
! wishes, etc.

you as t o . home of the white-faced cow
place your i sassy bank account.

Marfa bankers and business men 
rarely can find the red ink bottle.

This is a very important move , , ,  h . , .  it. Nearly
iment and means much to Marta: thing goes on the other aide of
i Shatter and Presidio and the • ledger 
I county generally. Judge Davis; . .e au
is to be highly commended fo r ' J* '  »» ‘ he
hi.s interest and effective work

I towards having this great high- 
, way put in fine condition, es-

a bit too heavily in the good years 
and were nicked, when cattle prices

ture prospects.

■ pecially, in view of the develop- i “
ment now being done in and ^ , » » - l  have heard some s^ h  ta tes-
bout the Border City and its fu . “  " ' f  f " ”  ™' their feet and plenty solvent.

Any mention of Marfa must in
clude red cattle with white faces, 
for this is the headquarters of the 
Highland Hereford Breeders’ assi- 
ciation, which goes in for fine, reg
istered Hereford stock and does a 
nationwide business.

I saw a couple of Brahma bulls on 
the range yesterday, but they looked

CALVERT MURDER CASE
IS CONTINUED AT MARFA

The cas^ of the State of Texas vs.
Blackie Calvert, charged with murder 
in connection with the faltal shooting 
of Monte Ragsdale was continued 4n 
district court at Marfa this week, ac
cording to reports. Ragsdale died as i lonesome. These animals from India 
the result of a shooting which accur- j  out of caste here, 
red in Best in 192.5. _  —Big Lake Wild j has horns and a tail its either
Cat. I chances, are it’s a Hereford because

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I the devil can’t hang out in these parts
rum, Tommie Rae Franklin, Sarah A- i ^ Paisano and Skillman Grove

! lice Terry. i oamp meetings going full blast.
Those receiving Elementary, 1st, 

Class Certificates: Mable Ruth Bird- 
1 song, Gertrude Brown, Emma Dam
ron, Elsie Lee Majors. Clemmie Mize, 

‘ Mhry Jane Potter, AdUie Stone Ivor- 
' ena Varner, Lulu Cotter White, Lucy

The Paisano metings has just clos
ed its session for 1927 about 15 miles 
from here, and the SkilJman Grove 
meeting has just began, its 1927 
meting. ■ ' . t, ,

They draw the entire countryside.
(Harrell, Elizabeth Lane, M. L. Shel-j might say, to prayer and barbe- 
jton, Mable Yerkes, Elmore Alexander, being excellent tonics for 
j Milton Ellyson, Audie McElroy. (Continued on page 3)
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School days are most here, mother, l e t  us take care o f  you** 
worries buy these good long wearing, satisfaction giving 

School Boy’s &  Girl’s Clothing, we sell the best
we can buy for the price charged.

• •

RED GOOSE SHOES For School Boys and Girls—All leather.
CURLEE SUITS For the young man, Double and Single Breasted, 
•WESTCOTT DOLLAR HOSE The School Girls favorite Hose 
BRADLEY SWEATERS For School Boys and Girls- none better.

Our BRADLEY Customers are the most loyal -  we have Customers on these good 
Bradley Sweaters - that have bought them continously for 4 years. Why a Bradley?

T H E  R i ^ f ^ ‘E A f S ” A T “ t^ ^ ^  P R IC Ef

A Cash Price Grocery with the best assortment of high grade foods, selected by the 
pioneer buyer of the Big Bend with but one aim -Satisfaction - the best 

possible food fcT everyone. Shop or Phone your orders.

M L  R P M Y - - W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y
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THE NEW  ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

Fort Davis News
Mrs. BARRY SCOBEE Correspondent

Please telephone or communicate items of news, as well as personals 
to the local representative of the NEW ERA in your community.

ELECTRIC COMPANY MAKES
PURCHASE OF LAND HEREE

Electricity fo r lights and domestic 
use in Fort Davis is another step near
er. The Central Power and Li^ht Com  
pany has bought land from  the Union  
Trading company here, it is reported, 
and w ill begin soon the erection o f a 
power plant, so that current w ill be 
available early in the Autm n.

The sm all tract o f land reported 
bought lies in the rear o f the Union 
Trading Company’s store and corral. 
It is said that blueprints fo r the pro
posed structure are ready, and it is 
declared that there w ill be nothing 
cheap about either the structure or 
the machinery.

It is understood that a good many 
citizens w ill have their houses wired 
at this tim e. Am ong the buildings will 
be the Stew art H otel, now under modi
fication for a seven- suite apartment 
house. J. H . Clark, owner of the Ste
w art H otel, said that he would install, 
am ong other articles, electric heaters 
in the bathrooms, and of course lights 
in every room. There were originally  
44 room s, and four bathrooms h a v e ; 
been added, Each apartment will be| 
on its own m eter.

while.

S T A T E  T R E A SU R E R  H E R E

HORSE FLIES DRIVE GIRLS 
ABROAD TO LONG SKIRTS

State Treasurer W . Gregory Hatch
er spent several days here the last 
week-nd, m aking him slf agreeable in 
a social w ay. He was with friends on 
a motor trip visiting various points 
in this remote com er of the state.

Dr. and M rs. Johnson, who have 
been coming to Fort Davis for years, 
together with their daughters, includ
ing M rs. Joe W essendorf, have return
ed to their home at Richmond. A  part 
of the fam ily were here just short of 
a month.

VALENTINE NEWS

O R PH AN S A T CA.MP M EETIN G

Bridgend, England, Aug. 6.—  
A plague of horse flies is caus
ing the women o f this neighbor
hood to abandon short dresses. 
They are taking to longer sleev
es, high necks and woolen stock
ings, too.

It is time to swat the fly. We 
do not know that the fly here in 
Texas has made any attack on 
the short skirt, but the time of 
typhoid fever and other diseases 
which are spread by the fly is 
at hand, and it is the part of wis 
dom to swat the fly at every op
portunity. Tests in town and ar
ound the stock watering places 
at various ranches in this region 
has proved that the fly tn^M 
have cleared out the flys most ef 
fectvely. Now is the time to 
make war on the flys and pro
tect our families against the dan 
ger of typhoid. An ounce of pre
vention is worth ail the doctors 
in the state.

Uadino, Troop F. vs. English, 
Medical Detch. 118 lbs. 
General Admission 50c. Re

served Seats 50c.
Tickets will be on sale at the 

Kandy Kitchen, Alpine, on Aug. j 
22. I

— ^Alpine Indusrial News.

BORDER HIGHWAY ASS’N.

FINISHED MOVING RIG

______  Three heavy trucks, belonging
Valentine, Tex.—Twelve Orphons to the Pool Transfer Company, 

from the El Paso Orphanage, in of Marfa, under the directon of 
charge of Victor Moore, stopped here Clay Pool, passed through town 
Wednesday night en route to the yesterday en route home from
Bloys Camp meeting.

The actual work of this asso- 
cation will son begin. D. J. Gui- 
nan, secretary and manager is 
expected here today, to start 
with his work on the association. 
His office will be here in Alpine, 
where he will be in close touch 
with J. E. Casner, president of 
the association, and also at a cen
tral point, where the work can 
be most advantageously conduc
ted.

We consider this one of the 
m o s t  important movements 
which has been started in this 
region in the past few years and 
Mr. Guinan is enthusiastic about 
the work and will doubtless push 
it to the front as rapidly as it 
can be done.

It is the intention to unite ev
ery town between San Antonio 
and El Paso on this proposition 
and extend it to the valley to
ward Brownsville as ŵ ell. If the 
association can unite all these 
towns on a combined effort in

C. OF C. W IL L  C H A N G E  M E E T

ING N IG H TS

A R TIST  H E R E . Valentine, Tex.—Owing to the Wed- 
■ nesday night prayer meeting, the C. 

Mis Harriet Kritser of the YJ ranch ! change the date of their
near Amarillo is a guest at the Prude 
ranch. She is a painter and among 
other scenes in the Davis mountains 
she has painted Old Blue. Several per
sons have called it the best canvas 
that they have ever seen of the moun
tain. It is done from the Prude ranch 
side, with cluods darkening the moun
tain’s higher parts, and with sunshine 
on the lower reaches, thus emphasiz
ing the peak.

Miss Kritser has been a pupil at the

meeting nigths. Announcement of the 
date set will be made later.

BOX SU PPER  A N D  D A N C E  A T  
V A L E N T IN E .

moving the standard rig from 
the Old Green Valley oil well, t o ' this line", there is no^esTimiting 
♦ ’■'the benefit this part of thethe new test on the Dice ranch 
near Lenox, some twenty miles 
east of here. They report that 
the rig is now being erected and 
will son be ready to spud in.

— Alpine Indusrial News.

state will derive from this effort. 
— Alpine Indusrial News.

FIGHTS AUG. 27 Camp Marfa

There will be 30 rounds. Fights 
w’ill start at 8:00 p. m.

For the main event we are try
ing to get young “ Red” Allen of 
A l p i n e  t o  f i g h t e i t h e r  
Joe Martin of the 2nd Pack Train 
of Cpl. Leonard Foreman of 
Troop B. (We will find out de-

Valentine, Tex.— T l^  Valentine C. 
of C. gave a box supper and <lance at 

I the school house auditorium Augusst 
. 13th to raise funds for their quota of
• the Mexican Border Highway asso- | finitely by Aug. 18 and OUr cards 

 ̂ . . . .  c u i  .4 *1. p i ‘^•ation advertising campaign. A l-1 show the main event names)
Applied Arts School and the Fine, though the attendance was small, a - 1 Semi-Final 6, 2 minute rounds. 
Arts Academy in Chicago, stu- bout $80.00 was taken in from the | T^orton Headquarters Troop VS. 
died under Berger Landzen of Linds- sajg of the suppers, which were auc- j Dabeck* Troop A 140 lbs

Kansas; Xavier Martinca of tioned oft by W. A . Yarbro, president Preliminaries 4 . 2  Min. Rounds. 
Oakland; and Jose A rp . of San An- „ f the c. of c. Haeg, Headquarters Troop VS.
to n ,o ,tl«t master of hght and shadow I -----------------------------  . Zelinke. Troop F. 145 lbs.
Miss Kritser says that vb® bnds this Mr. and Mrs. A . N. Irbq returned : M cG u ire, T ro o p  C . V3. T h om as  
country different from Colorado, the Tuesday from a trip to El Paso. T roop  B . 130  Ibs.
latter having more color, but the light j i H • •

S. E. Bunton has returned from El 
Paso.

effects here make this a very like 
able country to paint.

-----:-------------------  D. T. Yates, wlio has been in San
BARBECUE QUITE SUCCESSFUL Antonio for several weeks taking

 ̂treatment for an old injury, has re- 
”  ! turned feeling much  ̂ improved in { 

The barbecue given late last week j health. * I
to Sul Ross students by Alpine and 
held here in the grove of great cotton- | 
woods in Limpia Canyon, was a big | 
success. Various Fort Davis folk gave I 
a helping hand, eight or ten women j 
and some men helping to serve and, 
otherwise assisting. Quite a number 
of the young people visited the old 
Fort, and some climbed the rocky rims 
near the picnic grounds.

Whitworth, Ser. Troop vs. Cpl.
Cantley, Troop E. 145 lbs. 

Maher, Troop - G. vs.
Troop C. 145 lbs.

Highland Feeder Visits 
Marfa and Highlands
E. C. Turkington of Letts, Iowa, 

has been on a ten days visit in the vi
cinity of Marfa as the guest of F. C. 
Mellard.

While here he visited the ranches of 
Mesrs, Crosson, Cleveland, Brite, Fis
cher, Love, Tyler, Gillett and Smith 
Bros. He expressed himself as well 
pleased with the cattle inspected, they 
were looking unusually well consider
ing the extreme dry season.

Mr. Turkington has fed more cat
tle from the Highland country than 
any other one feeder.

He reported that the Highland Hei
fers from Crosso(i ranch shipped to 
Letts, Iowa, March 7th, 1927, weigh
ing 345 were fed five months on the 
Farm of Letts and Turkington were 
sold in Chicago August 8th weighing 
690 and selling for $12.50 per hun
dred lbs.

Miss Louise Willis, a missionary 
from China, spoke before the Baptist 
Missionary Society one day last week | 
making a very interesting talk.

H A V E  PICNIC SU PPER

Mr. and Mrs. Beau McCutcheon and 
Sheriff and Mrs. Lee Sproul were 
hostesses at a picnic supper in Limpia 
Canyon Monday evening, guests be- . cation next week, 
ing Miss Lena Terrill, Miss Lillian*
Yarbro, Kee.sey Miller, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Barry Scobee. Bridge was play
ed at the Sproul home afterward. It 
was a most enjoyable supper and ev^ 
ning.

Several residents of this end of 
Jeff Davis County are attending the 
Camp meeting at Skillman Grove 
this week.

W. A. Yarbro wa.s in Fort Davis 
Wednesday on business.

Van Neill, Jr., and Ed Hunter were 
Marfa visitors Saturday.

Joe Bunton, Sheriff of Presidio Co., 
wa.s in town Tuesday. !

Ernest Evans, pumper of the T. & j 
N. O., of this place has been trans- ‘ 
ferred to Sanderson.

Evans Means and John McCrea, 
were up from the ranch last week.

IT* iffKTI

m

Willie Evans, pumper for the T. & 
N. O., of this place will begin his va-

G OLF CO U R SE IM PROVED

__The fairw ays of the golf course
have been scraped bare again, and 
dragged and rolled, improving the 
course. The grass and weeds had be
come a serious obstacle to play. Hodge 
Hunter o f Valentine did the work. He 
used the County grader and hi* own 
truck, the golf club standing all ex
pense for labor, gas and oil. M r. Hun
ter has worked the Valentine-Ft Davis 
road and finished up on the main st„  
in Fort Davis early this week. ___  ..

. -M iss Catherine Crow o f Balmorhea 
and M isses Pauline Terry and Brokie 
Cook o f Alpine have been gpests o f 
the M isses Espy at the Bloys Camp 
m eeting grounds this w e e k .__________

M rs. R . L . Stile, daughter o f M r. 
and M rs. R. L . W illoughby, and her 
tw o children o f Post, are guests at 
the W illoughby home.

M rs. W oodull o f H ouston, who was a 
sum m er visitor here last year, has re
turned fo r a stay -at H otel L ifpia.
She was at Madera Springs fo r a

i^B S U U B E  For THE NEW ERA!

Levis
tne

Pa ssword
y b r

LEVI
STRAUSS
Overalls
A New Pair

F R E E
if they Rip

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W . HOWELL. Mgr.

Brick, Wagons,

Fencing Material, 
Builders’ Hardware,

Carpenters Tools, 

Paints, Oils, Glass, 

i..umber, ' Varnishes, 

Doors, Sash, Shingles,

tomer” is our motto. Cjxtnc
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t
I
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Fresh Meat Sc Vegetables, and Oysters in Season

City Meat Market
Phone 230
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B u d w N s e r
Real Hop Malt Syrup

u
V -

S w d f o r h o o ^ t  
givin g  recipes 
tor candy mak
ing and baking.

tot mo
B uy from  your 
n eig h b o r h o o d  
dealer.

v f  V
* $ 

' . ‘j

You can cross disappointment out o f 
your malt dictionary forever once you 
get acquainted with Budweiser Real 
Hop Malt Syrup. Just think what goes 
into it!
—choicest Saazer and American hops I
—the pick of Anierican barleys!
—skillful blending by America's fore* 
most maltsters!
—the experience of 70 years o f k sev/- 
mg Iiowl
Get a. can of Buclweiccr Real Hop kk; 
Syrup and try it. And let your ow 
good judgment c'ecide.
A nheuser-Bu sch ,
strictly Union Made

<4.u,
n

St . u y u i s

WATSON-ANDERSON COMPANY
Distributors M ARFA,TEXAS
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AddsIN THE NEW ERA
Bring results. TR Y THEM!
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Modern Home Aided Byrd Pole Dash; ^
Sugar Cane Fought Cold of North

Improved Uniform International

SiindaySdiod 
' Lesson'

(■ y  B*V. U. FITZWATKK. U.L) . 0«M . 
Moody BIbU lutttuU  of Chickco.) 

lltT. Weatont Newtoapbr Dnioii.>

Lesson for August 28
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Bynl ia 
Airaklp

A MODERN borne built In the Arctic 
defied the deetb-deellnx cold o f the 
Pdhur Reel one and proved an In- 

Ttfnable aid to Lieutenant Commander 
Itirha rd E . Byrd in hla succeaafnl flight to 
tfie North Pole, which he circled three 
tfanea In a record brealdnx flight o f i .yw  
mllea In 15 houra and 90 minutes at an 
aTerage q>eed of 9&T5 miles an hour.

It was at the Spltsbergoi base. K irn’ll 
B a j, where this first modem house was 
constructed amid the snow and Ice of the 
Arctic immediately upmi the arrival of 
Lieutenant Byrd and his companions, as 
a permanent home and obeervatloo sta
tion for the explorers. The house, which 
rose up on the horlion of the frigid north In i- r .• 
trart to tte  igloo o f the esMmo, was equipped ivUh a com
plete radio outfit that those who rem}>in«d »ho >.a,o 
while Lieutenant Byrd made his thriiimg dasi, to tt.,.

s ^ i n g  Fokker might L.cp m .ooou wua 
their chief and the outside world, which they kopt In
formed as to the progress and success o f the lllght.

It was to this same home that he returned after his 
hazardous trip and from which some of the first mes
sages were sent to the waiting public, telling them 
through the lanes of the air that Byrd had circled the 
^ e  three times and had returned to his Spltzbergen 
home In safety, adding one of the most memorable pages 
lo  the history o f Arctic exploration.

Sogar Cmmm Fights Polar North.
W hen Lieutenant Byrd left the Brooklyn Navy Yard on 

the ship Cbantler be declared he had the best and most 
sdentiflcally equipped expedition that ever bad started 
for the North Pole. Special plans were made for the 
erection o f his Arctic home. Boards o f ceiotex Insulating 
lumber made from bagasse (eugar cane fiber after all 
sugar juices have been extracted) were carried along 
with the latest Invmitlona to aid In polar e^loratloo . 
This building material la very light and Is filled with 
millions of air cells, whldb give It greet Insulation value 
and resistance to change in temi>erature, especially the 
severe cold. One odd circumstance In connection with 
the use o f this material Is that the sugar cane of the 
south was utilised to fight the cold o f the north.

Ceiotex was selected instead of lumber because tests 
made by the United States Bureau of Standards and 
Its universal use In building construction all over the 
world, had demonstrated that this Insulating lumbar 
would keep the quarters o f the explorers wanner and 
protect their living condltlODS mors sseorsly ordi
nary building material.

It was only after careful Investigation by the sclaitlflc 
men in the expedition that ceiotex was sheeted. These 
authorities (minted oat that the protection afforded by 
its in.snlatlon efllciency was three times as great as ordi
nary lumber and nearly twelve times as great as 
o f brick and other masonry material. The ship Cbantisr 
also was lined with ceiotex as an added precaution to 
k e ^  the ship warm while the explorers used it tn tbs 
preliminary stages o f the expedition.

In practically every other way this expedition was 
more sdentiflcally prepared than any o f Its prsdeoas- 
sors. These In dn de# inventions o f Commander Byrd 
him self. A  simple sun compass conceived by Byrd and 
developed by Mr. Bumstead o f the National Qeographlc 
Society, superseded the complicated German device, da 
veloped three years ago for Amundsen. The drift In
dicator also was Byrd’s Invention. The bubble sextant 
by which the navigator obtalxu hla bearings wblls tn 
f l l^ t  was another one o f his Inventions. Still snothsr 
sdentic development was s  quick method o f telling when 
ooa Is at fbe North Pole. This has been worked out 
by a . W . Llttlehalea, the navy’s hydrographic englnesr. 

Devise Leeetee tke Pole.
Byrd and others contributed to a chart o f the mag- 

Astlc lines flowing toward the magnetic North Pols, 
which is In Bolthla Land, 1,200 miles south of the Pols. 
Between Bolthla Land and the Pole the eampose pdnci 
south instead o f north and over much of the Arede 
It Is badly disturbed by the discrepancy o f position be
tween the geographical North Pole and the magnetic 
North Pols.

This chart o f the magnetic lines, flowing to the mag- 
pstle North Pole, although it was far from complete, was 
godi as to enable the navigator to tell In what direction 
the compass should point firom any spot In the Arede. 
y m i  this knowledge, the erratic behavior of the eom- 
puM becomes ordsrly and It is once again a useful Inetm- 
Dent.

A  third type o f conq^Mi v s d  was a dsvlee o f infinite 
geuMtiveoees— a revolving eisctrlcal coll, whleh is ad- 
jnstsd to a given reladoa with the magnetlstn o f the 
garth. This, the sun compass, and the magnetic com 
pgag were eadi used to correct the other.

Lieutenant Byrd In his flight used a quldc method of 
tailing when be was actually at the Pole. This was the 
Invention worked out by Mr. Uttlehales. the D. S. 
Navy hydrographic engineer. It shows the son’s posi
tion from the North Pole at every hour of the day and 
•very day of the year. When the flyer Is near the Pole 
he css , by ascertaining the exact poetthm r f the sun, 
prove that he Is near the Pole.

PBas IMIM m w  Oees AseMe.
The expedition, becked by aoeh mm as Job» D . 

B̂ dbetoUee, Aw sad nssisss BaassteH; had thsss

1— To prove that air navt- 
gntlon In the Arctic Is feas
ible and that freight and mea- 
senger travel over the top of 
the world !s certain to come.

■To hunt for new laij<5 
In the unexplored areas of 
the Arctic.

3— To conquer the North 
Pole from the air as a sport
ing adventure and os a deni 
onstratloD o f what a plane 
can do— not a geographical 
study, as the Pole was bagged 

for all time by Admiral Peary.
Probably no one knows more about 

Arctic flying than f'ommander BimL From 
the Greenland base o f the MacMillan ex
pedition at Etah last year be flew 3.00D 
miles over the .Vrctlc, studying the be
havior of oil. motors, compasses, and 
other navigation instruments at great 
altitudes over the Polar sea.

'.Vlih lilm this time Commander Byrd took a noted fuel 
export, who is Flying Cominunder G. O. Noble, as it 
.-equhes great skill and pains lo prevent the freezing 
of ’.r.hricatli.g oil and stiffehiMl action of the motors. If 

to work on tlie I'.liine in the open at great 
altitudes with the thermometer at 60 to 70 below zero. 
Ttie jiolnts which favored the month of May were thai 
the .\rctlc fog hud not l)e-,:un to rise and heavy snows sill! 
coverod the land and 'ilTorded many good landing places.

.\ fcotor of safety pointed out by Commander Byrd In 
connection with the use of the Fokker machine Is that U 
carries a reserve engine. It has three engines. With a 
light loud one Is expected to Ik- sufficient to maintain th® 
plane In flight. With a normal load, two engines will do 
the work. If two engines break down at one time, when 
the plane Is not too heavily loaded. It may fly with the 
use of one engine. The Fokker machine has a wing 
spread of slightly more thau 64 feet. It is said to be 
a marvel of airship construction.

The other airplane— the Curtis Oriole—̂ a s  to have 
been used chiefly In finding landing fields so that If 
the filers found their main landing place covered with a 
fog they might go elsewhere.

The Cbantler was equipped with a powerful radio trans
mitter to send back the news of the expedition. The 
Fokker also is equipped with a recelvlDg and trans
mitting se t Commander Byrd not only kept the world 
Informed of the progress o f the expedition, but received 
through the Cbantler weather warnings to guide him in 
his flight

Hew Esq>editioB Was Equipped.
Fartydhm btmdred pounds of whole b ^ f  were Incinded 

in the rstloos o f the Byrd crew of forty-seven fliers, 
sesmen and tsdm lclans. Also four hundred ponnd.s of 
pemmlesn (meat fiats and raisins), huge quantities of 
bacon, (Mad milk. erbswurst (pea soup) and other sup- 
pUes In propofUoo were carried along. 0>d liver oil was 
included for Its healthful properties. Herbert Griggs, 
who had charfB of provisioning Peary’s expedition in his 
famous daob to the Pole, worked out the rations for the 
Byrd explorara. Two pounds per man per day was the 
allowance to take care of all emergencies.

No amount of clothing Is really ihilllclent when flying 
LOGO or more feet In the air In the Polar regions, but 
•very poaaible precaution was taken by Commander Byrd 
agalnat •xposure. The men were equipped with the 
warmest and lightest o f reindeer lults and with for 
parkas, a garment that reaches to the kneea and has a 
hood covering the head. Plenty of goggles were found 
to be an absolute neceeeity to protect them against the 
glare o f the snow.

Bi v>lta of all the precaatlons the undertaking wa.s 
ftfll of upaeeo danger. None of this equipment would be 
of tha s ll^ te st avail against some unexpected and un- 
preeadentad eltaatlon which might arise. There Is always 
the danger o f snowblindneea. exhaustion, freezing, some 
OBlahap to the engine. Lieutenant Byrd and his com- 
ponloDa, however, were paiUcularly fortunate in escaping 
wtih practically no 111 effects except the exhaustion due 
to soch a perilous trip.

Pick Up Ice Pilot.
H w  ship Ohantler’s first stop was at Tromso, Norway, 

an lea aklppar was taken on to pilot the Cbantler 
its craw through the Ico-fllled waters around Splts- 

to King’s Bay, where preparations for the first 
flight to the Pole were made. The planes, the instruments 
and the various oil mixtures used In connection with the 
airship teats, were carefully examined and tested. Lleu- 
tsnant Byrd’s original plans called for six flights as follow s:

1— A 4(X>-mlle flight from Spltzbergen to Peary Land 
to unload all, provisions and equipment at a place that 
looks promising for s  landing.

9—A SOfi-mlle flight hack to Spltzbergen.
8— A soeocMl 400-mlle flight from Spltzbergen to Peary 

Land base with further food, fuel and equipment.
4—An 850-mlle flight to and around the Pole and back 

to the Peary base.
6— An 800-mlle round trliv flight to the northwest over 

unexplored areas lo SMreh of new lands.
fi—A 400-mlle flight aom  the iVary t.and base back to 

.Spltzbergen. ^
It was hli plan In hl.s second flight to attempt to die 

cover new land, but when he rec’elved the report of the 
flight of Amundsen In his rtiriglhle, In which It was sfated 
that the Norge had fallci! to find any trace of new 
land. Lieutenant Byrd dcdilcl to abandon further f.l(,Iitf- 
and th* trip over land on sleds he had planned in Ids 
search for new land in unexplored areaa Now b - ha> 
decided to try to aceoiiipllsh hy airship at the 
Pole what be did at the North. As he left the .* -ttz- 
bargSB base ba sU ted that be wotiM have Just as waU 
ao equipped expedition tor his southern fl’ ;,; • ai ' 'lad 
kl bis rsesat adrsoVra la the North.

NATHAN LEADS DAVID TO  - 
R EPEN TA N CE

LESSON T E X T — II Sam. 11; 1;
OOLDEN T E X T —.V broken  and co n 

trite heart, O God, thou will not dee- ,pn«e.
P R IM A R Y  TOPIC— God Show s David 

H is Sin.
JUNIOR TOPIC— Nathan Calls David 

to  R epentance.
I.NTERMEDl.XTE AND SENIOR T O P 

IC— C onfessing  and F orsak in g  Sin.
YOUNG PEO PLE  AND ADULT TOP 

IC— R epentance; W hat It Is, and W hat 
It Does.

I. David’s Crimes (11 Sam. 11).
1. Adultery (vv. 4. 5).
He by his kingly authority brought 

Batlislieha. the beautiful wife of 
Uriah, one of his brave soldiers. Into 
his harem.

2. Murder (vv. 14-18).
David sought to cover up his shame

ful act of adultery with Bathsheba by 
calling Uriah from the field of battle 
and giving him a furlough at home 
with his wife. (He first gave him hon
orable recognition by sending a i»or- 
tlon of meat from the royal table— 
V. 8.) Uriah’s high sense of military 
duty and propriety would not allow 
him to do this.

Failing in this, David corru|»ted him 
by making him drunk, with the ex
pectation that Uriah would thus go 
home. When these schemes would 
not work he resorted to the terrible 
crime of exposing Uriah to the most 
dangerous place in the battle where 
be would surely be killed.

II. Contributing Factors in David’s 
Fall.

1. Idleness (11:1).
It was the king’s responsibility to 

go forth with his army to battle. 
David tarried at Jerusalem because 
of indolence or self-indulgence.

2. He looked upon a beautiful wom
an (11:2).

.Vs he was lounging In idleness, this 
temptation was too great for him. He 
yielded to his lustful impulse nnd'sent 
ills servants to bring the woman to 
him. 'rhis action on the part of David 
is absolutely Inexcusable. David had 
the power to turn from this sin and 
thus e.'icape temptation.

III. David Rebuked by Nathan, the 
Prophet (12:1-12).

What David liad done displeased 
the lA>rd (11:27). What he had done 
gratified his own carnal lust, but the 
serious tiling Is tliat It displeased the 
Lord. Bt-cause David was God's own, 
God could not let the matter rest. He 
therefore sent Natlian. His prophet, 
to him.

1. Tile parable of the ewe lamb 
(vv. 1-6).

Among the Jews it was cuviomary 
to have pet lambs vvliich-were brought 
up with the children of the family 
and tlierefore regarded with tender 
affection. Nathan pictures before 
David a jMior man whose sole posses- 
si«In consisted of one such lamb, and a 
rich neighbor when entertaining a 
guest had appropriated unto himself 
this lamb in-tead of drawing upon his 
numen>us tlock. This so aroused 
David’s anger that he declared that 
the rich man should restore fourfold, 
and In addition forfeit bis life. Na
than declared: “Tliou art the man.” 
In spite of l»avld’.s awful sin. lie had 
burning indignation agaln.sl tlie wrong- 
dyr.

\  Sentence of Judgment (vv. 7-1*2).
Perhaps no history records an in

dictment so terrible as tlii.s one.
(1) He recounted unto David God's 

peculiar favor (vv. 7, 8).
God had taken him from tlie s!ii*ep- 

cote ami lifted him to the throne, 
made him king over all Israel. He 
had tiellveri'd Idni from Saul’s mur
derous plots and he had Inherited 
Saul’s royal possessions.

(2) David's sliarneful treatment of 
God’s law (V . It).

He pointed out that he had violated 
both tuble.s of tlie law hy .worshiping 
the God of passion and had practiced 
covetousness, robbery, lying and mur 
der.

(3) The awful judgment pronounced 
(vv. 10-12),

The prophet declared that the sword 
should never d:'part from David's 
kouse. He liad used the sword to 
slay Uriah. God in His retributive 
Justice permitted the sword to re 
main in David's liouse.

IV. David’s Cenfsssion (vv. 13-23).
The confession of sin was so real to

David that lie declared that It had 
been committed against God (Ps. 51:4). 
He now was made fully conscious of 
his broken condition. He realized 
wliat it meant to lie without Inno
cence. Tliough he confessed his sin, 
as riH'orded in I’.ialm 32, and God for
gave him, he liad to suffer it.s conse 
quence. “ Whai soever a man sowetli 
that shall he al i» reap.”

Preserved fo r Posterity

The Cov.-ard
To die in orJ. . lo .ivoid the pains 

if poviTiy, love nr u;iytiiing that is 
disagrcoi is i t »be role of a brave 
man, but of a « < .-.vj For If I* cow
irdlcc to sh.in i’ ; • r 'sfortuncs and 
trials of lib*, not l; :. ; _'nliu' death be 
cause it is In noraii i < c>ca[ie 
evil.- Aristotle.

Prayer, a Golden Key
Pr "cr is :i •' ! ' ;i ':vy which should 

ofM  lilt* ::i 1 -: ■ * *1 !»k*k up the eve
.-Bishop Hopkins.

Design of the shrine set up in the Library of Congress to hold the original 
documents of the Constitution of the United States and the Declaration of 
independence with the original signatures of the signers. The shrine is placed 
directly above the entrance to the library.

SHRINE WORTHY OF 
HISTORIC DOCUMENT

Independence Declaration 
Given New Place 

of Honor.

«>-

After nearly a century and a half 
the Declaration of Independence rests 
for the first time In a permanent 
shrine under the golden dome of the 
Library of Congress at \Va.shington.

Yellowed with age, and with the 
signatures slowly fading, the parchment 
on which the Declaration Is written 
has been kept for the last 30 years 
locked away in Yhe Dei>arunetit of 
State. Very few people had ever seen 
It or knew what had become of it. But 
It was impossible that this, the most 
precious document in American his
tory. shoubl be allowed to fade into 
oblivion, and at la.st steps were taken 
to gratify the wish of patriotic Amer
icans to see the original fundamental 
document on which their Independence 
rests.

A handsome marble shrine was pre
pared for It In the Library of Oon- 
gres.s, clo.se to the national capitol, 
where, guarded In every possible way 
from further deterioration. It cafl be 
seen by future generations for cen
turies to come.

Altar of Freedom.
The shrine Is built like an nltr.r 

piece, with the Declaration In a mar
ble case with heavy bronze doors, 
flanked on each side by an American 
eagle. Below It In a much larger case 
is the Constitution. Two layers of 
heavy plate glass, with a film of spe
cially prepared gelatin between them, 
cover the two documents, and neu
tralize the harmful elTerts of the 
lights, so that they will not fade 
further.

The small piece of parchment on 
which the Declaration is written ĥas 
had a most thrilling history, for'the 
fate of the charter of liberty was 
closely connected with the vicissitudes 
of the early days of the young re
public.

Within a few months of Its signing 
in Philadelphia Its travels began, for 
by December news came that Wash
ington had been forced back over the 
Delaware, and congress lost no time 
In moving to Baltimore, taking the 
parchment with It.

When the tide of war swept the 
British back, congress returned to Phil
adelphia, only to leave again six 
months later, w'hen General Howe ad- ; 
vanced on that city. The Declaration ' 
was then housed for a time In Lan- , 
caster, Pa., and later in the court- ; 
house at York, where ft stayed till It , 
was brought back to Philadelphia. j

Two days later, with the British de
feated and liberty assured, there took 
place the first celebration of Inde
pence day, with wild scenes of jubila
tion and loud cheers for the “Perpet
ual and Undisturbed Independence of 
the United States of America.”

Again Forced to Move.

For a time the document stayed In 
Philadelphia, but In 1783 It was taken 
on another journey; this time to 
Princeton. N. J[., and for a strange 
reason. Owing to the looseness of the 
Confederation, congress was unable to 
collect taxes, and could not raise money 
to pay the army, wdilch finally- took 
matters Into Its own hands. A small  ̂
body of soldiers marched to Philadel
phia and demanded their arzi^ars of 
pay at the point of the bayebet, and 
congress, which had successfully defied 
the powerful British empire, now de
cided that discretion was the better 
part o f valor, and beat a hasty retreat. 
They moved later to Annapolis, then 
back to Trenton. N. J,, and finally 
transferred the seat o f government to 
New York city.

When Oeerg* WMMagtoa 
PreMdent, tb« sU to documenti

handed over to him, and later were 
taken back to Philadelphia. Then, 
when it was decided to build the na
tional capital at Washington, the Dec- 
laratioh was taken to the city and 
kept there In various places while thd 
state buildings were constructed.

In 1814, it barely escaped destruc
tion by the British, who after the bat
tle of Bladensburg advanced on Wash
ington and burned the capitol. the 
White House, and other government 
buildings. But fortunately Secretary 
of State Monroe realized in time that 
the British would take the city, and 
gave orders that tne most Important 
documents In his charge sliould be 
removed as qulrdcly as po.s.̂ ihle. The 
Declaration was packed In a wagon 
and taken with otheralocuraents up to 
Leesburg, Va., where It was hidden 
in a barn till the British had gone and 
the danger was past

Faded, but Legible.
Back again came the Declaration to 

Washington, where it stayed till it waa 
taken to Philadelphia for a time for 
the Centennial exposition. In tha 
meantime, as might be expected, tfad 
fragile parchment had suffered quite 
a little damage from frequent handling  ̂
and its many, generally hurried, moves 
from one place to another. So bad did 
Its condition finally become that It wae 
feared It would fail to pieces alto  ̂
gether, and It was withdrawn from 
the public view and locked up in a 
steel safe In the State department.

Now once more, faded, but still 
legible, It has been brought ouL and 
there In Its permanent resting place 
this small piece of parchment will, 
stand as an enduring monument to re
mind the thousands who pass before^ 
It of the great principles of American, 
liberty for whleh their fathers fought 
and died.

A memorial to Amerioan fiesdsw^ 
the Bunker Hill monument, dedicated, 
eifhty-four years age, atande l«! 
Charlestown, Maas,, a permanent em<| 
blem of peaoe baaed on equality add' 
Justice. Beaten celebrated the seMpl»t 
eentenwtel ef the battle af tmdMF M R i 
with patriotic exsrciaee. j
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13,492,000 BALE CROP FOR *27

Decrease From 1926 Is Reflected In 
Wall Stree Rush— Condition Of 

Crop 69.5 Per Cent.

•SUBSCRIPTION PRICF„ Yea: ..........
. Entered as second-cla.ss matter a 
'der the Act of Congress of .Vlarrh t<.

........ ................  i
tlie Postoftice in .Marfa. 'I’exas, un- 
1879.

Washington, Aug., 8.— A cot
ton crop of 13,492,000 bales was 
predicted by the Agricultural 
Department t o d a y  compared 

I with a crop of 17,977,377 bales 
I last year.1 The condition of the crop as of 
i August 1, was reported as 69.5 
j petr cent normal, compared with 
j 69.8 per cent on the same date
■ la.st year.

Yield of lint cotton per care 
was placed at 156.8 pounds for 
this season, compared with 181.9 
pounds in 1926.

Census reports made public 
I simultaneously showed 162,678
■ running bales of cotton, count
ing round as half bales, ginned 
from the crop of 1927 prior to 
Aug. 1, compared with 47,770 
for 1926.

We are seeing considerable in “ I like it fine,” Lindbergh re- 
the press these days about the plied. Ford smiled broadly, 
deportation of Jos. De Courcy, With this pair united on the 
New York Times corespondent, project, you may well look for 
from Mexico, any many wild something to be doing in the 
stories are told about his treat- Held of aviation. It may not be 
ment in Mexico. We will venture > many years until travel with air-' 
the suggestion, after a number oplanes will be as common as 
of years experience n the news- automobile travel now is, and we i 
paper and other fields of activi- may say fully as safe. |
ties in M exico, that i f  the writers . _______________ the United States Bureau o f
from this country would confine * doe was sarraficed each year' Koads will approve Fed-
themselves to telling the truth the^Romans to Syrius, the dog ' building of the

BORDER HIGHWAY
DEVELOPMENT

P. H. Everitt, Federal High- 
I way Engineer, has stated that

LUMBER COMPANIES
POOL SALES.

RESOLUTIONS

Albuquerque, N. M.— Organi
zation of the Southwest Lumber 
Corporation, which will market 
the output of three of the lead
ing lumber companies of the 
Southwest, totaling approximat- 
ly 310,000,000 feet annually, was

To the Worshipful Master Wardens 
and Brethem, Marfa Lodge No. 596 
A. F. A. M., Marfa, Texas.

WHEREAS: Our Heavenly Father, 
Who doeth all things well has seen fit 
to call from our midst our Brother, 
George Calvin Robinson, who was long 
a faithful member of our lodge. His

announced recently. Headquar-j life was an open book, worthy of em- 
ters of the organization will be ulation. He was honored in his corn-
maintained here.

Mills cooperating in the organ
ization are: The Cady Lumber 
Corporation, with mills at Mc- 
Nary and Flagstaff, Arizona; 
the White Pine Lumber Com
pany. with a mill at Bernalillo, 
N. !M. ,and the Standard Mills 
Incorporated,with mills at Stan
dard, Arizona. The Cady mills

munity and loved in his home; He 
never brought reproach on any insti
tution with which he was connected. 
Many are the kind deeds in this com
munity for which he will long be lov
ed and remembered.
THEREFORE: Be ia resolved by Mar
fa Lodge No. 596 A. F. & A. M.

*n their hour of distres.
3rd. That these resolutions be 

spread on the minutes, a c<^y fur
nished the family and a copy furnish
ed the locals newspapers for publi
cation.

Respectively and fratemaUy 
mitted:

Ben S. Avant,
C. E. Mead,

» N. A. Arnold.
Marfa, Texas, August II, 1927.

Popular Marfa Girl 
Married August 12th

produce a total of 185,000, lO j live in the hearts ̂ and livs of his for- 
feet annually, the White Pine | mer associates and that his life will

I  On Friday August 11th, one 
! popular young ladies Miss Ruth Bailey 

1st. That while we deplore the loss i united in marriage to Mr. Benton 
of our brother, we feel that he will stames. The ceremony was performed

at the brides home in Marfa, Rev. T.

sub-

of

still be a benediction to humanity al- 
tho we are not permitted to see him

Company 75,000,000 feet andthe 
Standard Mills 50,000,000.

Officers of the new vorporation j 
are Arthur A. Wood, president;! 2nd. That we extend

instead of making wild, fiery ap- 1  because they believed that 
p^ ls to the insane race preju- influenced their herds and 
dice they would be accepted by ^  very good idea and it
the i^ople and officials oi Mexi- 1  g^ould have been continued, only 
CO with a more friendly feeling. 1 might have been a thousand 
The fact ot the matter is, that a i ^nd the time should have 
large part of the newspaper sta-. ^g^n cut to once a month.
tements in this country a b o u t ] ______________
Mexico, are Prepared tor no 
other purpose than to stimulate I
a bad feeling toward that coun. 1 seems that there is Rowing 
try with the people of this. ! to be less regard for order and 

With the steady kicrease of o il! the rights of others all the tinie. 
production, the consequent en- j ^  recent news iteni froip San 
larged freight business on the! Marcos, gives the following ac- 
railroads of West Texas,

proposed Border Highway from 
Brownsville to El Paso. It is un
derstood that there is now avail
able about $-3,000,000 Federal 
aid for Texas roads and the Fed
eral engineer states that the 
State Highway Commission can 
obtain a proixirtionate amount 
of this money for construction 
of this border highway. We are 
informed that the State High-

R. G. Ramshaw, first vice presi
dent; R. B, Howell, second vice 
president; James A, Robinson, 
secretary and assistant treasur
er; and A. R. Lilley,treasurer. ^ 
The directorate consists of|,.̂  
Frank H. Porter, charman; A. j X  
J. McQuitters, James G. McNary 1 % 
and Ramshaw.

The Cady Corporation, che 
offices in Albuquerque, while the 
Corporation will maintain joint 
Standard Mills and the new Sales 
White Pine Company will keep 
its present offices at Bernalillo.

Cady and Standard offices are 
now in El Paso but will be moved 
in the near future.

Well, the lumber concerns of

M. Broadfoot pastor of the Christian 
cshurch officiating. Only the imme
diate family of the bride was present, 

j Mr. Stames is now employed at the 
our deepest Highay Filling Station, and expects 

sympathy to the family of our deceas- j to make Marfa his home. The New
ed brother. We realize their great loss Era joins with the mhny friends o f 
and invoke the blesing of our Heaven-! the young couple in wishing for them 
ly Father to comfort and console them ' a most happy and prosperous future.

U S E  T H E  T E L E P H O N E
You will be able 

and

<•❖❖
way Commis.sion ir. very favor- NVw Mexico and Arizona seem to

busi- 
more 

in this

ably inclined toward this pro
ject,

___  An effort is now
and! tion of the motorists in that sec-: to have aeroplane

the natural developement in ail 
lines, the towns of this region 
are kept busy these days provid
ing for tl\e big things that are 
coming so fast. There is no time 
for sectional jelousies. they all 
have too much of their own busi
ness to look after. The time is 
here for co-operatpon on the part 
of all, and thqy are all in on it 
with a view to building up the 
whole, not a single section alone.

' tion: 
Guards

being made 
photographs

w’ere placed on a
j m de of the entire territory in- 

fivc-; volved for submi.ssion to the
mile strech of the new San An - 1  proper Federal authorities. The' consideration in that line

The latest report from Johns 
Hopkins Hospital at Baltimore, 
is to the effect that Congress
man C. B. Hudspeth is recover
ing slow’ly but his condition is 
such that the doctors have dir
ected that he take a long rest. 
It is hard to conceive of Claud 
doing that, but we wdll hope that 
he curb his active nature enough 
at least to recover his health, for 
we need him in this district, and 
all over the state.

these 
with

a government aeroplane under 
Government supervision.— South 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

tonio-Austin post road between i plan contemplates that 
the Blanco and San Marcos riv-1 photograph.s will be made 
ers Saturday under an order 
from the Hays County commis
sioner’s court, after highway 
engineers had pulled their crew’s 
from the surfacing job.s.

Highway engineers ordered the 
crew’s to stop work Thursday 
afternoon because* they declar
ed citizens living along the road 
refused to keep traffic o ff and

be immune to trust legislation, 
they have defied the law for so 
long that a little matter of legal 
provisions, troubles them no 
more than the rights of the peo
ple and they long since lost any

( LO.'^TR r o i «;»

wn ri YOL’R FRIM^|^S

to arrange 
close that 
ness dea! 
quickly 
way.
BELL

TELEPHONE
Connection.

SCHOOL a p o r t io n :m e n t
Austin, August 10.—The i>er 1 

capita public school apportion- { 
ment was fixed for the coming; 
year by the state board of educa- j 
tion todav. Îr.s. McCullum. sec- 1  

after damage estimated at retary of state, made the motion j 
500 had been done the new sur-| which carried unanimously, 
facing before it could harden. state Sui)erintendent S. M. N. 
County authorities intervened' Marrs .stimated the scholastic 
Friday afternoon and highway census at 1,370,000 and his “ con

One of the most significant of 
facts in connection with this big 
merger is that the principal of- 
the manipulators. Col. George 
Breece, is conspicuous for his 
absence on any of the boards, but 
workngs of his brain are very 
evident to those who know’ the 
man.

LEAF WOR.M APPEARS IN 
ON RIVER FARMS HERE

Pecos and Rio Grance Telephone Co. 
MARFA, TEXAS

❖
t
*❖
♦
♦❖❖4»

Word from the Chamber of 
Commerce at Laredo indicates 
that the people of the valley 
towns between Del Rio and 
Brownsville are anxious for the 
extension of the BordeT High
way to Brow’nsville.

This is the natural and ulti_ 
mate purpose of the building of 
this highway and w’e should all 
work for that end. Chas. Mumm, 
secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce at Laredo has just 
finished a log of the road from 
Laredo to El Paso, and writes: 
“ We have gotten in touch with 
the Chamber of Commerce at 
S a n  D i e g o  California, and 
Brow’nsville, Texas, for the pur- 
po.se of forming an organization 
to foster a real Mexican border

officials agreed to return the 
crew’s after the county had prom 
ised to place guards along the 
road to keep trafic off.

Guards w’ent on duty Saturday 
morning and highw’ay officials 
began preparations at once to 
start their crews. Work is to be, 
rushed as rapidly as possible and 
the road opened to traffic as mile 
age become available. The work, 
w’ill be completed within the next ■ 
few* w’eeks.

EXPENSE OR INVESTMENT

servative e.stimnte” of available 
revenue fer per capita would i 
have allow rd only $14.53 but the 
board believed it would be safe 
in vproviding $15, recommended 
and virtually promised by the 
40th legislature.

The Leaf Worm has made its ap
pearance on a number of farms on 
the Rio Grande in this county, aecord- 
inpr to County Agent Miller who has 
just retumer from the Valley.

The pest can be controlled by dust
ing or spraying with Calcium Arse- 

I nate, Paris Green, or Lead Arsenate. 
! If there is a sufficient amount of time 
I Calcium Arsenate dusted on the cot- 
j ton at the rate of about 4 to 6 pounds 
to the acre is perhaps the best me-

M l A R F A  G A R A G E

Automobile Repairing,
Welding and Brazing

GASOLINE, & OIL

Tyler and Settle, Prop’s

HEALY TO MANAGE I thod of control. It is not necessary to
L U M B E R  Y A R D I anything with this

I ♦ ♦I *
i *! *

It is a common failing with 
the local business man to consid 
er advertising as an expense, and | 
think that it must be kept dow’n 
when times are hard. One of the

R. A. Healy of the firm of Healy & 
Dillon has been appointed manager 
of tlie branch lumber yard now be
ing established in Presidio by the 
Marfa Lumber Co. So if anyone here 

’ ’ r, do not fail to see “ Ilca-wants u
ly the M i.crr.ian.

Mr. ileaiy is doing lots for Presidio* hydrated lime to fifty gal
/esidcs being our new lumberman, he 
is part owner of our dance parillion.

mo.st successful real estate deal- our picture show, is a deputy sheriff 
ers we ever met, used to say:
“ When you are sick is the time 
to call the doctor; when tim es ?od oas there is 
are hard is the time to do more j ----

' and a live-wire real estate man. Yes, 
he is a very busy man.— Border Times.

advertising.”  There is a lot oi'| 
good sen.se in that statement, i 
The great national advertising

highway from the Pacific Coast i associations who direct cam 
to the Gulf of Mexico.

FORD AND LINDY 
Detroit— Henry Ford has

paired up as a partner with Col
air

I paigns running into millions of 
I dollars consider advertising as 
an investment, and not an expen
se. These associations have sif
ted the matter dow’n carefully 
and have decided that newspaper 
and magazine advertising yield 
a greater profit per dollar in
vested than any other Class of! 
advertising, with magazine as 
first best. We are giving below* a 
list showing the cost of a single 
page ad for one issue in several 
leading magazines: Compare 
these figures with the price you 
pay for local publications and 
see what percent your advertis-

Mrs. Fred Nogle and daughter Mis.s 
Lillian Nogle of San Antonio, visited 
her sister Mrs. Hans Briam and fami
ly the first of the week. Mrs. Briam 
had also as her guest a sister Mrs. 
Brannen and daughter of Marathon.

IVhcre Paris Green is used in the 
dust form, take 1*4 pounds of paris ' ^ 
green and to that add from three to ; || 
five pounds of cheap flour or hydrated 
*ime to prevent burning.

Where the Paris Green, and lead 
arsenate is used as a spray,-add 1*/̂  
to 2 pounds of Paris Green and 4 or 5

Ions of water.
Leaf worms are easy 

when they are small.

<
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♦
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We will repair ^
your Clocks, Phonographs,

❖*♦
t
♦4*❖4*
4»4*
t4*

controlled 1 *

SITISCIUBE TO NEW ER\, .S2.00

Will hi !p you mak.-* your next Hridjte Party 
a Bucrfun. He is rraily to rend Cards. Score-
pads, Kavors —and even refreshments, 
your Druirifist for yotir next party.

Call
P-6

Cha.'5. Lindberg to stimulate 
mindedness.”

Ford persuaded Lindbergh to
day to ^ke a flight in an air 
flivver— a tiny fabric monoplane 
the air worthiness of which had 
never been tested.

, Lindbergh was unafraid. Lift
ing the rear end of the diminut
ive craft with one hand he wheel 
ed it to a favorable spot for 
startng and climbed into the ex- i ing bill bears to that of these na

rr

posed pilot seat.
The plane was only 22 feet 

wide . The motor was about the 
size of a Ford automobile engine.

Lindbergh flew it high for a 
few minutes, put it through a 
series o f figure eights, made sev
eral rolls dived, climbed, dived 
and landed it perfectly. It is the 
plane Ford hopes to perfect to be 
the successor to automobiles.

“ How does it handle?”  Ford 
asked Lindbergh anxiously when 
he had landed.

tional advertisers:
Delineator _____________   $8,000 '
Saturday Evening Post 7,000 
Woman’s Home Companion 6,399
McCall’s Magazine______  6,000 ^
Am erican_______________  4,200'
Literary D igest_____ 4,000
Collier’s __________________ 3,000
Ladies Home Journal____ 2,500
Good Housekeeper_______ 2,500
People’s Popular Monthly 2,000
Hearst’s —_________   1,350
American Legion_________ 1,287
Christian Herald_________ 1,200

S a v e
1 0 %  .« 4 5 %
B u y  R o u n d i r l p  T i c k e t s

Co cfin fcilcl le 1 y iJtsiri, Stive tin e, money 
and nervous energy.
Reduced roundtrip tickets in effect betw’een 
all p.-'ints in Texas. Buy Sunday only, Satur- 
daytoM onday, Friday to Tuesday or one- 
menth ticket on sale daily.
These extremely low week end Rates make 
it possible for you to visit the home folks and 
friends often at low cost.
Ask for further particulars.

S o u th e rn  P a c ific

,\l

<•
4*
4*
❖❖<■>

❖
4*

❖
4*♦><•
4>♦

t

Lawn Mowers, Sewing Ma- I 

chines and Ekaric Irons
3.

Cheap.
%

J. M o  Hurley

*
4»♦♦*❖4*
4*4»4*
4*♦
4*4*♦4>*❖4»♦
4*

Furniture Co.

J

SPECIAL PRICES ON GASIKGS
30 X 3 1-2 Firestone Cord $8.00 
30 X 3 1-2 Oldfield $7.00

Other Casings very low,

J. B. Davis Filling Station

J ' .

, J
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THE NEW  ERA, MARFA. TEXAS

W. D. Pedijro, representing the Sal
vation Army Campaign, was in Marfa 
Wednesday, and met with the advisory 
board of the S. W. division of the Sal
vation army at the community house 
to devise ways and means to raise 
Presidio’s quota of $400.00.

If in town or out of town and 
ueod work on your tires. Just call 
t(l7 at your service.

Minora" Filling Station

R. E. L. Knight, a distinguished at
torney of Dallas was registered at the 
Alta Vista Tuesday. He intends to 
taken ^  the Bloys Camp Meeting.

Tuesday O. C. Dowe of Candela
ria, Texas and F. H. Bt.yer, of Las 
Angeles, Calif., ere registered at the 
Alta Vista.

When in need of tire repair phone 
Tlie .Midway Filling Station.

Carl Halter, prominent mining en- ■ 
gineer of Chihuahua, Mexico was a i 
visitor to Marfa Wednesday and Thurs 
day. He came in his auto from Chi
huahua via Presidio.

Call and see our beautiful line of 
unfinished sewing cabinets. We can 
supply you with the lacquer paints to 
touch them up.
ROBINSON-McCABE LUMBER CO.

J. H. Edmunson of the Ruidosa cot
ton Gin, Ruidosa, was a business visi
tor in Marfa Tuesdayand Wednesday.

Judge Nat Benton, County Judge of 
Nueces County was a visitorf to Mar
fa Tuesday and made a pleasant calu 
on the New Era. The Judge is spend
ing a few week at Fort Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovelace of McAllen 
and daughter, Anna Laura, passed 
thru the city Wednesday of this week 
on their way to Marfa where Mr. Love 
lace will be in charge of the Marfa dis 
tr'.ct of the Pecos & Rio Grande Tele
phone Company. While here they paid 
a very pleasant visit to the Pioneer 
office and were also guest of the local 
telephone officials.—Fort Stockton Pio 
neer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Settle and Ot- 
tis and Verna Settle motored over to 
I.as Cruces Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Mellard re
turned last week from a pleasant trip 
to their old home in Snyder, Texas.

BORN—Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Casner a son.

Mrs. J. S. Howard left last Wed
nesday, for St. Louis and New York 
to purchase Fall Goods for Miladys 
Shoppe.

O P E R A
H O U S E

MONDAY 
Bebe Daniels
t h e  s p l ic e d  c r im e

A Paramount.

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
Buck Jones
THE SWASH BUCKING HERO 

! OF THE WESTERN PLAINS
A Fox

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
I Rielini'd Itarllioleiiiess
HA.NSOMS Fnl.LV

.\ First .\'afi«mal.

J. P. Shields, manager of the Wal
ker properties, Inc., Austin, Texas, 
came in to attend the funeral of his 
brother-in-law G. C. Robinson. John 
Shields was born and raised in Pre- , 
sidio county and wa.s formerly Coun- ' 
ty  Judge.

WANTED— ranch 10,000 to 2.''.- 
000 acres, must be very chcc,,. 
rough land and mu.-;t carry oil 
and mineral rights. Gi\e full art'I 
complete description in first let
ter also plat and legal number.

• Texas Loan & Mortage Co. 
328 Navarro St. San Antoiiio, 
Texas.

j Mrs. R. S. McCracken and daugh
ters Missc Clair and Annie were visi- 

j tors to El Paso over the wek-end, 
I returning home Tuesday.

SATURDAY 
Marion Nixon 
DOWN THE STRETCH

Truett DaVis is spending this w’eek 
in P]1 Paso looking over the home boys 

i in the C. M. T. C.

SHOW STARTS AT 8 P. M.

Get 'll'' \ew r.(i\v Prices on Fi
restone casino.'! at

J. H. I^avis * îliinn Station.

Capt. W. A. Swift, instructor of Na
tional Guards at Eau Claire, Wiscon
sin, is at the Hotel Jordan. He expects 
to be in Marfa about a month, togeth
er with his wife who before her mar
riage was Mis Ruth Robinson, and 
daughter of G. C. Robinson lately de
ceased.

«  ̂ »

Lem Purv'is of the Torsiceva ranch 
in Chihuahua Mexico, was a visitor 
to Marfa Wednesday. He reports fine 
rains and that the range is in fine 
shape.

Mrs. J. G. AnnamVsa took her little ! 
boy to El Paso to have his arm reset • 
About a month ago he fell and broke 
his arm in the joint, and for this rea
son the bone has not properly knit, 
hence it will be necessary to rebreak 
snd set over. •

Mrs. Oscar Wells and little son 
.spent several days in Marfa this week 
visiting relatives.

Frequent

Bilious
Attacks

suffered with severe bilious 
attacks which came on me two or 
three times every month,” says 
Mr. Ollie Miller, of Murray, Ky.

”I would become dizzy. My 
head would ache tembly, feeling 
as if it would almftt burst. It 
felt exactly like a tight band 
was being drawn closer and clos
er around my temples.

”My stomach wculd be so up
set I could not retain any kind 
o f nourkhment for hours. I 
would have to quit work end 
go to bed,

”My color was awiuL I was 
yellow and my ekin was drawn 
and dry. 1 did not have any 
energy—no amtiilcn to work. I 
was just about half sick most of 
the time becauso o f these spells.

"One day one of my neighbors, 
who has used Thediord’s Black- 
Draught for years, said he had 
noticed how bad my cclor was 
and thought it would help me.

"I got some Bback-Draupht im
mediately and began to take it 
regularly until I got my system 
dear of the r>ciscn I had been 
absorbing, t  soon began to feel 
better and developed a fine ap
petite. I had no more bad head
aches or bilious spells.” £.,*6

CHARLIE’S 
BARBER SHOP

GOOD SERVICE  
Reasonable Prices

;
(  . ■"-V I •
■ '̂.f • -

■'A-
■ V ■

‘v 'i '

t  Good Shine 10c. ;;
♦ NEXT TO SCHUTZE’S PLACE ♦

M.kllFA L*JDGC N'nmbcr 3«it>
- #

Mceia accoud Inuio- 
aay evening ra each
lU'Witti.

Visiting brethren tre 
cordially invited to be present.

John MacDonald, W. M.
Chas. Bowman, Secretary

Mis Wilile Bates, deputy County 
Clerk has been on the sick list this 
week.

J. T. Laughlin, after a visit with his 
family here, returned to Marfa Wed
nesday.—West Texas News.*

HELP WANTED—The Training 
school of the El Paso Masonic Hospi
tal is now admitting young women! 
to become nurses. The requirements 
are as follows: Must be between the; 
ages of 18 and 30, have completed a t ; 
least two years of high school, of good ; 
moral character and have consent o f . 
parents tb enter training.

Anyone interested may communi
cate with the superintendent, address, | 
Masonic Hospital, Montana and Pio- 
drr.i streets, El Paso, Texas. ,

H. J. Ridout and sons and Rollins 
Teas returned Saturday night from a 
week’s visit to Marfa relatives. Miss 
Louise Ridout remaine<i at Marfa to 
visit with relatives for some time.— 
Floresville Chronicle-Journal.

Miss Thlma Means visited her fa
ther in El Paso first of the week and 
on her return reported that her fath
er was gradually improving from his 
recent opration, but it will probably 
be a month before his discharge will ■ 
be safe.

Mrs. R. A. Holland of Eagle Pass is 
the guest of her niece Mrs. Jimmie 
Yates.

I Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 3̂3 
Meets 2nd and 4th FriA y

at 8:15 P. M.

Oddfellows Hall

Mrs. Kate Jordan, N. G.

-Mrs. Ida Lee Jordan, Sec. j

Mrs. W. S. Turner and little daugh- I 
ter of Marlin, Te.xas are in our city ; 
the guest of her siter Mrs. Mary Bis- 1  
hop and mother Mrs. W. S. Carver.'

I W'.V.MLD—To Rent a Piano. See
Sl'BSCRICE TO M:\V KlU. M rs. Jimmie Vales or Phone 299.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rqetzsch and 
daughters Misse Evelyn and Claryce 
returned last week from a delightful 
trip to Denver and othtr Western citi
es of interest. They made the trip 
overland.

r \

rt.
Rev. J. R. Jacobs, returned first of 

the week from his viit to Corpus, 
Christi and other points in his old 
field of pastorial work.

Have you seAi our Magazine Racks? j 
Just what you need, and we have a 
complete line of lacquer paints for a 
coating.
ROBINSON-McCABE LUMBER CO.

•!0\'3bj TuIr'.s at 81.i j
29.\i.a0 Tubes at •Sl.'-O. .'ll

J. 1’. DAVIS Fll.I.f.Nr: .S f A.

Billy Ake, Marfa high school stu
dent, called on Mayor R. E. Thoma
son today. He is here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ake at 
Hotel McCoy. Mrs. Ake will go to 
Hotel Dieu for an operation.

— El Paso Post.

T H E  N E W  ID E A

Harry Edmundson of Littleton, Ala., 
a brother of J. K. Edmundson, came 
in first of the week on a visit to his 
brother at Ruidosa.

Mrs. Geo. P. Luce and daughter, 
Mrs. Sam P. Cox, OarutiHo, Texas, 
stopped over in Marfa this week en 
route to the Camp meeting and visit
ed a short time with Chas. P. Holnicr.

N O T I C E
PenniftiiT?: camping anil picnicing 

on any of the lands owned or con- 
in»ied by me in J'*iT Davis County 
will not ie  giaiited im-l llic is,
strict ly furhidden.
.May 21. 1927. H. B. .MccrTCHEO.X

I
Mr. and Mrs. John Mead of San An

tonio accompanied by their little dau
ghter Peggk, came in first of this 
week on a visit to their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Mead.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS:
«

OHE BASS A
BAViO DISHES OUT A LOT 

OF DULL TWUDS THAT *AAKE 
THE WUSIC SOUWO SWEETER 
9 i COMTRAST. SAME WAV 
Wtm THE KWOCKER IW A 

TDWU= HE MAKES THE 
• BOOSTERS A40RE 

APPREOIATED. ”

V #

“Oh No,” said the little lad who was car
rying his baby brother, “He is not heavy, 
you see, he’s by brother.” Don’t hesitate 
to pass new ideas to the members of your 
io?al tow n, he is your brother.

The new' idea I would like to tell you a- 
bout is, we have on display a noiseless 
closet, have your wife call at the shop and 
ha ve Mrs. Johnson to explain this neŵ  fix
ture, an the allow ance on your old closet.

McMurry Plumbing Co.

G. C. Johnson, R. A. McMurry 
Mprfa — Alpine

- J

M e a d  -Metcalfe
«

A n  OH.NKYS-.A1 -L  \\V 

♦

On»*ral Prartirc 

v\vr\.  .  -  TEXAS
I ■̂0 00-^0m

ROTARY
INTERNATIONAL 
MARFA CLUB

Meets every Tuesday’s 
12 Noon. Longhorn C&fe

.‘STANLEY CASNER, Pres.
B. IlILLSMAN DAVIS, Sec’y

*0 000^.^00^0^00 ^

Chas. Bishop
Drayaflp

t.i'.jlit a.'ui Heavy Hunlinu'
—Agent—

Piom* Pefroleiini Corporation 
P(‘nnant Oils e.nd Gasoline

P’ '.tner» —
Union Drug Store, 45

Residence,, 108

I Li t us make your new Boots 
I or repair your old Shoes

$ Our work is ?TLraDtecd—
>

Prices Reasonable 
.tIAKFA Bt.HiT W D  Ott

GotboU Brothers

M arfa, -  Texas

End Tabled. That you need for 
your summer flowers? See ou*" I,ac- 
quer paints for r Tinting. 

’ ROBINSON-McCABE LUMBER CO.

? Last Tuesday Mrs. F. M. Kennedy 
 ̂had the misfortune to fall again.st a 
hydrant in the backyard, and received 

? a severe cut on the ankle. It necessita- 
|ted confinement to her room and treat 
^ment by a physician. At this writing 

ŝh is much improved.

DISTRICT MANAGERS MTANTED

S A F E TY  FIJRS T
S e c u r e d  by In su ra n ce

Vital Safety featmrp that protect Insurance investors.

Compensation for
Tire, A u lo , P la te  O la s s , L o ss .

B O N D S
Fidelity, Judicial, Official,

Cbii or write for Information.

O. A. KNIGHT, Local Agent.

W. P. Murphy
A g e n t.

Marfe. Texas

♦ ♦
♦

♦
♦
*

JOILN W. BROWN
Physician and 

Surgeon

Office Next To
Carl’s Drug Store

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

♦ ♦

} I
V .

I Substantial men, experienced crew 
^Jlunagers, preferred, capable organ- 
iUng sales force, sell “ NO-BUMPS 
jto coach and Tudor ownersfi all makes 
$S.50. Four springs replace usual ri- 
ffid “pegs,”  mal^ car “ ride like a 

Rocking chair.”  Five territories still 
iupen. General Steel Products, Inc., 

A, 415 Plymoth Bldg, Minnea- 
'priis, Minn.

Dr. W. H. Shelton, professor at E- 
ĴMory University, Atlanta, Ga., deliv- 

tand an instructive and interesting 
pMture at the Methodist church Tues- 

evening. The doctor is one of the 
j^tlBtanding ministers of the church, 
^■d stopped over in Marfa en route 
Sb the Bloys camp meeting, where he 
‘.pill represent the Methodist denom- 

n.
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H R Y S L E R S
“ S O —6 0 —7 0 —Imperal 8 0 ”

MORE MILF,S TO THE GALLON 
MORE COMFORT IN RIDING

MORE PLEASURE IN POSSESION

he Chrysler is built to cover the long mites Swiftly, comfortable and surely. 
SAI.KSMEN In Marfa, Alpine, Sanderson, F t  Davis, F t  Stockton, and Marathon.

JONES MOTER COMPANY
COLQUITT BUILDING, MARFA, TEXAS

4»♦♦♦4*❖**•4»♦
*
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d o i i e d  S in k n p e sare aKiusance!
>A New, __ .__

' " D i s c o v e r y

MARFA CHAPI7:R_ 
No. 178, R. A. M.

Meets 4tb Thurs
day aignt in fa c l 
m o n th . VUitlag

companions welcome.

J C Bean, H. P.

J. W. HOW 'S!!, Fee.,
— - r r r r r r r r j j *

MARFA LODGE
No. 64 I. O. O. F.

lat Tuesday Night, 1st Degree
2nd Tuesday Night 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting brothers ere 
cordially invited to be present 

F. \V. Jordan, N. G.

|E. F. NICCOLLS, Secretary.

.MABFa  ai.U »TEIt No. 344
O. E. S., meets the 3rd- 
Tuesday evenings in 
each month. Visiting 
members are cordially 

invited to be present.

Ms. George Arnold, W . M.

Mrs. Ruth Roark, Sec. >

cC E N O B . sVJSh
Quickly reruQves cause 
o f steppage— gives 
perfect drainage. Elasy 
to use, positively harm
less to all plumlxng.

Carl’s D rus Store

Hans Briam
The merchant who hss prac

tically everything and will 

Sell It for Leas

j j t r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r f  rr~ ~ ~ — — — r

Everybody has been aakiiic 
can we have DUGO to brush on l i  
home" we have it now.

G. C. ROBIIfBOir UHL O t.
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THE NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

.Washington’s Early Adventures 
I Now Assuming New Significance XPOSES WILES OF FAKE STOCK 

SALESMEN AND PROMOTERS
test Methods of Confidence Men Described by American 
Bankers Association Official — Declares That 

Shrewder Schemes Than Ever Before Are - 
Taking Peoples* Savings.

By W. R. MOREHOUSE.
Public Relations Commission, American Bankers Association.

Mu c h  of the distress of many people in America today is 
due, not to the fact that they have not had an opportu

nity to earn and save money, but to the fact that they have lost 
their savings in fraudulent schemes of one kind 
or another. Many a widow is in financial diffi
culty not because she was left penniless by her 
husband but because she lost her inheritance by 
investing it in “ gold bricks.”  Many a bank de- 
positor who once carried a fine balance is penni- 

I less today not because lie did not know how to 
 ̂ save but because he did not know how to invest. 

Perhaps if I relate some wild-cat promotions 
that give an insight into the activities of invest
ment sharks it will quicken a relentless Metermi- 
nation to provide depositors with much needed 

w. R. Mor«heuM advicc in investment matters. I have come in per
sonal contact with many cases, some of them al

most unbelievable because of the very crookedness of the schemes 
to defraud, yet thousands of*our hard-working savers have been 
led to invest their savings in these promotions. In giving the high
lights of certain cases I am not draw—--------------------------------------------------- ------
ins on my imasiQation in the ieast, 
nor am I relyins on hearsay, but giv
ing first-hand Information.

Unbelievable but True

excitedly back to the derrick, wrench 
in hand.

“ We have drilled to the ‘Bell’ eand!’* 
! the lecturer shouts, bringing cheers

By HENRY BOTSFORD
FTER well nigh a century and 
three-quarters a new interest 
has recently been aroused in 
the earliest military adven
tures of George Washington. 

When barely twenty-one years old, in 
•1753. Washington was sent by Gov- 
amor Dinwiddle of Virginia into the 
tar northwestern wilderness—that is, 
northwestern Pennsylvania—to warn 
the French that they must cease their 
efforts to occupy that region. Recent 
researches have given a new histori
cal significance to that expedition, 
dnring which Washington, always 
reckless of his personal safety, had 
one ôf his narrow escapes from death 
at the hands of a treacherous Indian 
guide.

The French at that time occupied 
Canada and claimed the Mississippi 
and Ohio Valleyu. Though the fringe 
af English speaking colonies along 
the Atlantic contained the chief Ehiro- 
pean i>opuIation, France maintained 
sovereignty over most of North .\mer- 

. lea’s area. They were apparently de- 
'termiiied t o . occupy northwestern 
Ponnsylva'.ia, partly because it was 
known eveu then lo he rich in petro- 
loura.

Region's Wesith Known 
Ptoccers and missionaries. Eng

lish. French, German and Dutch, had 
an reported to their governments 

'that the petroleum was o f groat po- 
tontlsl value. There is, however, no 

; reason to believe that Waahington 
knew of Its existence or value anti: 
his adventu."e of 1733. Then be learn- 
>«d that the oil had long been used by 
the' Indians and the pioneering whites 
for fuel and light, fur medicine and in 
making war paint. Washington was 
so much* impressed with its possibili
ties that be later became owner of a 
large area of oil-bearing lands. Al
though Ihe petroleum industiy in its 
modern form was then undreamed of, 
Washington was so sure that a for
tune resided In his oil-bearing lands 
that in his will be listed them as ms 
most valuable holdings. In the prop
erty schedule attached to the will he 
wrote:

“This tract was taken up by Gen
eral Lewis and myself on account of 
Che bituminous spring which it con
tains, of so inflammable a nature as 
to bum as fre ;ly as spirits and as 
nearly difilcult i > extinguish.“

The Will of Washington 
Some hlstoria declare that in an 

iigton dedicated this 
o the public. At 
sed from bis own-

•arUer will Was 
‘‘boming sprln{ 
any rate. It had 
ersbip before hi 
tract for |200,0 
might revert u 
mortgage, he v 
should It do 8< 
much more tbai

ath. He sold this 
hut, suspecting it 

.s estate under a 
.ed his heirs that 
T would be worth 

:.e 3200,000.
Although Wai r gton’s first knowl

edge of petrolei .n was gained within 
a few miles of tlif place where the 
first oil well in world wa.=» drilled, 
that first well was not opened until 
one hundred and six years later, 
1859. In that year Edwin Laurentine 
Drake bored the first well, just south 
of Titusville. I’ennsylvania. and really 
started the modern petroleum indus
try.

A Oevetopment Wonder
Today the .\meriran Industry is the 

major part of the world’s oil business. 
Americans are directing oil develop
ments all over the world It is all 
part of the huge problem: to make 
.ure that the tomorrows shall '̂ ee 
America’s requirements met. Every 
decade the production of petrol-aum 
has doubled. Science and techni
cal progress have met all demands. 
Voreign Investment and devclrpment 
are in the nature of insurance for the 
future.

In the days of Drake and the Indus
try’s beginnings petroleum’s vslue Isv 
In lubrleanlA and keroaene The a«Wi

of machinery was only beginning. 
wMh Its insatiate demand for lubri
cants. while kerosene, though the best 
illumlnant ever known, was danger- 
ooB because poor refining left gasoline 
that was liable to explode. It is dlifl- 
cnlt nowadays, when the world is be
ing combed for more petroleum to 
make more gasoline, to realise that 
gasoline was once a nuisance and a 
menace. The internal combustion en
gine created the demand for gasoline, 
now the primary product of petro
leum. The demands of millions of mo
tor cars increasing constantly, Invea- 
tioc and chemistry were set at work 
by the captains of the Industry to 
make the barrel of petroleum turn out 
a larger and larger proportion of gas
oline. This was done by the cracking 
process, through which every year now 
sees a larger proportion of crude oil 
turned into gasoline.

High and Growing Demands
Today well-nigh 2,500.000 barrels of 

petroleum are required every day to 
satisfy the demand for motor cars, 
tractors, trucks, buses, artificial gas 
plants and the Innumerable by-prod
ucts. Invention is constantly finding 

‘new uses, as enterprise just as com 
stantly finds new supplies of petro
leum. The wonderful and rather mys
terious fluid has revolutionized social 
habits and industrial methods; yet It 
is only two-thirds of a century- since 
the industry had Its feeble beginning 
in the Pennsylvania oil country.

This year the country will use about
750.000. 000 barrels of petroleum. The 
country will use 700«000,000 gallons of 
gasoline and will export 1,900,000 
more. ’The production, processing and 
marketing of petroleum is probably 
second only to agriculture among 
American indaatrles.

Roundly, 70 per cent of the world’s 
petroleum Industry is American. Ten 
billions of capital Is Invested in It— 
half the valuation of the national rail
road system. It employs just about
1.000. 000 people. The petroleum pipe 
line system, gridironlng a good share 
of the country, aggregates about 85.- 
000 miles. Petroleum revolutionized 
naval warfare by bringing in the oil 
burning ship; it is fast revolutionizing 
merchant marines in the same fash
ion. Multiplication of motor cars, 
along with the special taxation of 
their gasoline, has made possible the 
modem highway system

A True Social Service
Perhaps the mu.-it nearly revolution

ary result of Drakt's modernization of 
the petroleum industry is to be found 
in the change it has brought in the 
life of rural Americ a. It has carried 
the city to the co-ntry. the country 
to the city. It has, by making possi
ble the cheap and quick transporta
tion that everybody nowadays en
joys, enabled country and city to 
know and understand each other as 
they never did before. It has brought 
social and educational privileges to 
country dwellers that a few decades 
ago seemed absolutely denied to 
them. On the one band It has en
abled the cities to spread out into sub
urban areas and tl;e zone of country 
estates; on the other, it has enabled 
the people of the open country to have 
neighbors, society, diurch and school 
privileges, Intlma'.c -'c'-qualntance.

It is a historic fact that the lendem- 
cy toward dlvl.slon of interest and un 
dcirstamliug between city and coun'ry 
i< the n „ u E -riou kitfrnal :r..'ua<-e to 
the Ko<” rifv of naiti)n.H. to the intcjrn 
ty of society.

More that! any''.m;g eh • cmin r> 
and c ity U;'<?d to i:!io\\ and n:: l t s I; ni* 
‘■ach i’t!i r and • ach o ' h .  v’*; p;i n 
lems The ei;iy tren^p •r'.iilon. !!•«- 
ready op;)ortu lity fo- a^-'oriaflcn ; • 
actpialntance That have com® vvit̂  
the Age of Petroh'u :i nave made- pit 
sible. in this favor»>d country at leps- 
exactly this nsw iulmacy and ued— 
•Une’eg

Many millions of dollars have been ' high-pressure salesman,
tost in oU. The sum Is staggering. fo"owed by a chorus of voices from 
Into ever wrner of the United Suites surprised audience. We can
the mails carry high-powered sales 5’®®®to, but If we “  --------- --

the ‘Meyer*talk of great riches to be made In oil.
Carried away by these promises, de- 1  loooo
positors quietly withdraw funds from .
their banks and send them on to wild- ®
cat speculators. Not one out of a hun
dred has ever recovered the money 
he Invested. Still wlld<at promotions 
continue to flourish, with a uew crop of 
victims coming up to take the place 
of those who are forced out of the

go deeper to 
sand we can 
b a r r e l  
adds.
deeper! Go

The Fake (Hi Stock Sale Wat Opened With Prayer

running because they have already lost 
their savings.

Listen to this one! It is a typical 
case. A tract of land. Just ordinary 
land, nothing about It to indicate 
there is oil beneath the surface. An 
oil rig. a few tools, half a dozen 
strings of pipe are close at band. A 
large show tent filled with chairs that 
will seat several hundred people. It 
is 10 a. m. The sun is shining bright
ly, an I it is a glorions day.

Presently several large busses draw 
up loadt d with people ranging in age 
from fifty years to eighty. A co^ps of 
high-pressure salesmen rush out to 
greet the arrivals and to assure them 
that they are mo.st welcome to what 
will be the next great oil city of 
America. The aged and feeble mind
ed are tenderly conducted to com
fortable chairs under the big tent. 
In plain view of those seated as they 
peer out through the flap of the tent 
stands majestically the oil rig spat
tered with crude oil aud nearby is the 
big oil sump also filled with oil. 
Through an ingenious circulating sys
tem oil from the sump flows into the 
well and back into the sump through 
a pipe in full view.

Religious Revival Methods
Presently the ofiicial lecturer calls 

the meeting to order. The impression 
he creates is that be is either a min
ister or has studied for the ministry. 
He opens the meeting with prayer for 
the success of the venture in oil. After 
prayer this sanctimonious gentleman 
tells how be has invested all of his 
own earnings and all of his children's 
savings in the venture, so confident is 
he that It is to be an oil gusher and 
all are to be made rich.

on down!” shout 
the salesmen al
most in unison fol
lowed by cheers 
from the listeners.

The zero hour is 
at hand. The time 
has come for the 
high-pressure art
ists to sign up the 
listeners for iinitSk 
The salesmen “hit 
while the iron is 
hoL” Nearly every 
listener Is signed 
up. The few who 
hesitate are forgoh 
ten only momenta

rily, for the tables are brought in and 
the big free lunch made ready. As 
all sit down at least one salesman is 
at every table. The work cut out 
for him is to sign up the few who 
escaped the first “ pulling of the net," 
and you may take my word for it 
few escape

One by one these old people, under 
the spell of being rushed into the deal, 
pay over their cash, sign notes or turn 
over good securities for units In the 
“A-A” Oil Company.

This pictnre of an oil si>eculation 
may seem too crooked to be true, but 
it is a real story of how thousands of 
savings depositors, all past the age of 
fifty, lost over half a million dollars. 
This story Is one of many hundreds 
that might be told, all of which have 
ended disastrously for millions of in
vestors.

(Article 11 uHll reveal further fraudu
lent achrmee for robtHng workera of 
their aavinga.)

Truth and Advertising
Have Made America Great

Truth in news columns and adver
tising is the foundation of America’s 
prosperity, Melvin A. Traylor, Second 
Vice President American Bankers 
Association, recently said, adding: 

“Continuance of our prosperity rests 
chiefly upon continuation of the great
est of all causes for oar present good 
times—truth In news columns, truth 
over the store ccjuters and truth in 
advertising. World-wide acceptance 
of great discoveries and inventions 
has been due to the fact that the news
papers truthfully described them and 

He charms his audience with hlfi!^^^ manufacturers truthfully adver- 
oratory. He Impresses them with his them. If deceit had beea the
honesty. He calls their attention t o : 8®ncval rule. If the motto had t>eea 
oil in plain view, intimating that It ‘ quick and let the buyer beware,*

' the public mould have turned against 
the new things, i recall one particu
larly large firm which three years ago 
began advertising its wares falsely; it 
is today hop«>le9sly bankrupt.

"Wise advertis.ng costs nothing. 
You have only to increase the sale of 
your products to the point that covers 
the advertising charge to enjoy the 
enlarged business without cost. The 
natural saving in overhead is extra 
profit for dividends or (or furthar ex 
panaioa.** ___

HOW FAKE AUCTIONS BET YOUR MONEY,
------------------------------- - ♦.

«■ ' By W. R. MOREHOUSE
Public Relations Commission, American Bankers Aseociation

(Thia one of a aeriea of articlea exposing the wiles o f sharpers wke one 
after your money.)

Ne a r l y  everyone is ready “ to take a fling”  at getting some
thing for nothing or at lekst for less than it is worth. Be

cause of this many are dup>ed into panng more than regular mar
ket prices for things they buy. This class of 
people is especially susceptible to the appeal of 
anything resembling an auction. Fake auo 
tions with the cards stacked against the buyer 
are very common. They rank high among the 
fraudulent schemes of the country.

The “ here today ‘and gone tomorrow* 
auction faker rents a fine looking hoiise in 
some high-class section of the city in which he 
plans to operate. He furnishes this house 
with the cheapest imitations xif high-class fur
nishings, with here and there a fine piece 
which is to serve for bait. Certain piece.s are 
alleged antiques with a thread c>f glorious his
tory behind them. Of others it is claimed that 
they have been handed down for generations, 
oi’iginr.ting with some person noted in history 
or wdih some famous Southern family. Of 

w R. MOREHOUSE pi^ces it is maintained that they are
made of rare and precious, woods imported 

from far across the sea. The overstuffed furniture, it is claimed, 
is all high grade of standard manufacture.

Regardless of its superiority and antiquity, the furniture
must be sold at once, for the ------------------------------- ------- ------------------ -once,
owner is compelled to take an 
extended trip, the family physi
cian having ordered travel and a 
change of climate as a means of saving 
his life. Nothing is to be spared aud 
the deep slashings of iTio auctlnnecr’s 
axe must go on with no price too low. 
Individual pre-auction sale«, of course, 
will be arranged for persons who are 
unable 'o  attend the auction.

they find hanging in the front window 
a sign, “ For Rent.” The birds hav« 
flown, a'ithout leaving any address.

Fake auctions are not excluslv* 
to residences, hut are sometimes 
staged *n stores. We have reports of a 
certain furniture firm that failed, hav
ing on hand stock invoiced at 3 1 2 ,OUO. 
An auction sale was anzuu:;c d. Aa 
usual the stock must he closed out ta

The day of the sale is here. Pur- j satisfy creditors within a few dayi, 
chasers are arriving. They are met regardless of cost. On the window* 
at the door by the woman member ot appeared glaring announcements o( 
the outfit—a dramatic person bargains. Ai-
who jtQows when to shed though represented
tears at file thought of hav-  ̂ legitimate sale,
Ing her happy home broken Jrlt - I «  haH the earmarks
up and her valuable furnish- auction by

I Victims Clamor for Fake Piece*

I Ings torn from her. She tells 
j her sad story—how she must 
I leave her home and go to dietant lands 
I with her husband whose health is 
j broken and life in danger. But she is 
j resigned to her “awful calamity” and 
1 will sell all her lovely furniture even 

at a great sacrifice.
As she directs attention to certain

I1 pieces of furniture her voice quavers. 
I She almost sobs aloud as she names 
' the price she is forced to accept. “ Less 
I than half the original cost, but price 
; As no object. We must take the train 

tpmorrow,” and she wipes a tear from 
her eye. Fully convinced the sale 
is genuine, and sympathizing with tLe 
unfortunate woman, buyers clamor for 
the furniture.

But no sooner are the articles trans
ferred from their setting in the slight
ly darkened rooms of their original 
owner and displayed in the sunlight 
of the purchaser's home, than the 
truth about the sale begins to dawn in 
the mind of each new owmer. Close 
examination reveals that evidently 
this wonderful collection of furniture 
was but odds and ends and unsalable 
pieces picked up from second-hand 
stores by these fly-by-night fakers. 
Some proves to be the rankest of imi
tations of the cheapest grade, and the 
overstaffed is so poorly constructed 
that it squeaks and weaves under the 
lightest weight

The Birds Have Flown 
When those who have been cheated 

rush back to the house the next day, 
intent on making it “hot for the faker.”

(A  future article will present means to foil 
to separate good from bad iuveetm entaj

Messrs. Catch ’em and Skin ’em.
An investigation ot the store mad* 

six months later disclosed that it* 
stock was then larger than the day it 
announced the auction. Its sales in 
the interim had exceeded 3600,009. 
The facts are that two trucks had 
backed up to the rear of the store 
nightly and unloaded new jnerchan- 
dise, principally odd lines and job lot* 
picked up here and there at a bargain. 
Under the guise of a legitimate auc
tion. or private sale at auction price*, 
fourteen times as much furniture wan 
sold in the six months as the itora 
contained at the time of the failurei 
Comparison of sale prices disclosed 
that victims were persuaded to buy 
liberally on the assurance they wrer* 
getting sacrifice prices, when as a mat
ter of fact they were actually paying 
from five to 25 per cent more th*.n re
liable stores were charging ^or better 
goods.

Fake auctions and private sales are 
used not only for furniture but also in 
the sale of jewelry and other merchan
dise. The lesson which this story 
teaches is that there is nothing to be 
gained by patronizing such sales. On 
the other hand, there is a better than 
50-50 chance of sustaining a loss.

Not all auctions are fraudulent, for 
some are conducted fairly and honest
ly, but before you draw your saving* 
from the bank and spend them for auo 
tion goods it will pay you to get th* 
facts. For yottr.owm protection make 
it an unbreakable rule to confine your 
expenditures and investments to re
liable firms and individuals. In deal
ing with them yon are assured a 
square deal.

crooked fromotmrt^ mOaa and teB

Is from the well, .^nd while he Is 
painting before them. flgurativeJy 
spoakiiig. luxury and old age comforts 
if they invest in the “ A-A" Oil Com
pany. the foreman of the rig rushes 
In, his clothes spattered with crude 
oil. He is excited ard moat out of 
breath as he reaches ' -e sanctimoni
ous lecturer. A few words are whl*- 
p*red. The lecturer’s face registers 

'Wit delight at the news. H* turus 
to his audience, a smile of vie- 
a his fac*. Tb* foreaua rwlMS

AUTO MILEAGE |
F R O M  . M A R F A :  t
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WEST Wiles E.\ST II tics

Vaieiiiinc •>• .Vlpiiie 27
\uii Horn Nil Wuruiiioii 5S
Nirrra Hlaiic;1 lIKt Saii(icrsoi) 120
Fl. Hancock.. ri-'i Laiijjiry 19il
Fahens Hcl Itio
(Hint ICili Spoffonl *291
Y.sIeUi 18.1 Eagle Pa.ss 324
El Paso 198 I'valdr 333
Mesilla Park 237 Sabinal 35-'>
Las Unices 240 ! San .\ntonio S2.‘5
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THE NEW  ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

RED INK SELDOM USED ON  
M ARFA'S BUSINESS PAGE

(Continued from Page One.)

soul and body.
* * •

As for the cattle, about 75,000 head 
•re shipped from here annually, and 
at the present high prices you can 
'readily understand why business is 
good, cattlemen are prospering, and 
Marfa’s Banks say their liquid assets

Jeff Davis County ranchmen.
The number of goats has increased 

from 3,500 to 25,000 in three years, 
and their owners say that by Septem* 
ber shearing time the goat census 
will be up to 35,000. The shearing 
runs 70,000 to 80,000 pounds, and 12,- 
000 kids were counted last spring. It 
is said that all could have been con
tracted for sale at $3.50 to $4.00 a 
head.

W. W. McCutcheon of Fort Davis

THE DELPHIANS

will compare favorably with those of j 800 registered goats, and L. J. 
banks eleswhere, regardless of sise. | Watts of Pinto Canyon about the 
That means money. This highland  ̂ number. Some of the larger goat 
section long has been rated one of i owners are Stevenson & McDaniels,

Casner & Burdett, J. J. Franklin, 
Robert Greenwood, C. T. Mitchell & 
Co., Field & Nichols, L. J. Watts, Gil-

the wealthiests in Texas, and it has
a right to such consideration.

♦ ♦ •
L. C. Brite is the ace of the cattle

men here, besides being president of — Colquitt, Frank Jones, Edwin 
th National Livstock association. | S. Avant of the
The past few days he has ben en- j Marfa State Bank, who has just put 
tertaining T. W. Tomilson of Den- ! about 200 goats on his ranch up under 
ver, secretary of the association, and j rimrock, about 20 miles north of 
editor of The Producer. ‘ Marfa.

Brite has a big herd, 6,000 or more J * * *
in fact, he brands about 3,000 calves i Marfa is growing in population, 
a year. The Brite ranch includes I having about 3,500 now, says Miss. 
125,000 acres and he has spent $150,- i Katherine Duckworth, secretary of 
000 on it in improvements. j ĥe chamber of commerce. The town

l^ater is his hobby. Mr. Brite if; needs a new hotel and has a $150,000, 
there is any to be had anywhere. He project of that kind under considera- 
haS'put down wells and made ^tanks ^his writing. It may have been

decided upon definately before this

Mrs. Lily H. Frost, of St. Lctris, and 
Mrs. Susie May of Oklahoma, Nation
al Delphian organizers, have been here 
to interest ladies of Marfa in the Del 
phian movement for Adult Education 
for Women.

There are 2,000 cnapiers in the 
United States, with approximately 
200,000 membership, about 300 being 
in Texas, Houston topping thee num
ber with Eleven Chapters. Mrs. Penny 
backer, Texas, nationally know club 
woman is a Delphian.

Delphian is a six year study course
A. J. Bogel, J. W. Pool, T. H. Rawles, j covering Drama, History, Art, Music

imtil it is a sure shot his stock will 
TOt go thirsty.

This strong, nourishing gramma 
grass of the uplaftd makes fattening 
feed even if it seems to be eaten 
down almost to the ground. Give the 
stock plenty of water, near enough 
that thy don’t have to wear the meat

piece sees the light of day.
A big school building which would 

be a credit to any ward in El Paso 
is one of the new structures in which 
Marfa takes pride. It represent an ex- 
penditui'e, with equipment, of more

and Poetry, and World Literature. 
TJniversity men, known international
ly, have done the research work for 
the National Delphian Society, which 
has been incorporated into the ser-

PRESIDIO HOPES FOR
A BANK VERY SOON

Presidio offers to new citizens and 
to investors the greatest posibilities 
in the world,” said C. A. Lyle, presi
dent of the First National Bank of 
Carrollton, Ga., on a recent visit here. 
“All the town needs now to put it 
over is the team-work and co-opera
tion of the people already here.” 

Though Mr. Lyle would not make 
any definate statement, it is also 
very probable that he and his connec
tions will soon establish a bank in 
Presidio. Such a business would cer- 
,tainly be a welcome addition to our 
town, and we hope that Mr. Lyle does 
this. This conclusion was drawn from 
his statement that, “ This is my first

cHMiT rea ALL-AurMcnnir

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
\f parents voill have their children memo 
tize a Bihle selection each lOeek, it will 
a priceless heritage to them, in aflet

r.OD IS LOVE:—MHovrtd, let us 
love one anofher: four loove is of 
foNi: ami every iie (hat lovelli is 
bom of <iod, atiii kn<>\ve(gi God.
' .John i: 7.

. PRAYER:—() merciful (!m|, may 
'lie love oof Cod he .<lied abroad in 
oiir hearfs hy Ihe Hooly >̂pirif given 
•udo us

vice given to women.
All opportunity for Marfa Women i u.e :*■ • i .* T J 1 *1. .. i certainly is not myto affiliated themselves with the out-  ̂ t n • u ^

standing National Movement for fun- seen or heard
damental culture will be given. from later.”—Border Times.

ULES'no.N:—How 
Aork loogefher fm' 
Gml?

do all tilings I i

WOMEN
Who need a tonic 

should take

GARDVI
Made oS

P u i ^  Vegetable 
ingredients— contains 
no dangerous drugs.

h  Use O ver SO T e r n

■ V

(hose (hat love| |
Binniiiiuiiiinuuuiiiiiiinimiiiiiii

.Vn.-wrr. road—Romans H:28

. . . . . .  . e -t. J ' than $100,000.off their bones walking for it, and > . ’
thev thrive i Across from the court house is a

handsome one-tory, white stuccoed 
building which houses the Community 
Center, city hall and council chamber 
It would take the eye of a visitor any

* « *
Rain is neded for the grass, of cour

se, and this section was short of rain
until the El Paso Herald’s represen- , . , . , •. .. . . m- where, and there is also a new Chris-tative came to town. The situation was ,tion church, built in Spanish style and

with the pastor’s home beside it.
There’s about $125,000 in that.

remedied at once with copious showers 
We also went to Presidio and Shafter 
yesterday, carrying bountiful rains in 
our wake to both localities.

On the day before. Van Horn, Val
entine and Sierra Bianca had been tak
en care of. i

I suppose we really ought to charge | 
for it, but for the time being and un- | 
less advised from the office to the i 
contrary, we shall call this an addi- i

* * *
Every rent house in Marfa is filled, 

they tell me. There is some resi
dence building. J.H. Hoffman is just 
compelting a nice new home and there 
are several more either under construe 
tion or about to be started.

* * *

1 There is an important highway pro- tional free Herald service. i . , ; . .I I ject underway. It involves construc- At the mere mention of the sub- ■' . . .  , ..  ̂ . .u 1 - •** : tion bv the Mexican government, fed-ject, just as these lines were written, , • . . . .  .  ....V ' eral or state, of a highway from Oji- it began raining again in Marfa. You . ^, 1 • 1 naga to Chihuahua City, meaning thesee how easily it is done. . ,  . , . . . .  , , ,. ♦ ♦ * 1 grading and bridging of the old road,
which is now in fair condition; and
the extension of the Presidio-Marfa
road to Fort Davis and Pecos, where

the Bankhead

These rains will bring up the grass ;
quicklyc Cowmen say three weeks 

jcill ^ee the range green, and of cour
se the w'ater tanks, where the cattle
drink will have ben filld.

* * *
W

holdings around here, but more in 
Jeff Davis County than in this county 
of Presidio. Mr. Jones has something 
like 250,000 acres runs upward of 7,-
000 cattle. . j thing more than $100,000.Capt. J. B. Gillett, the noted Ran- ^ ^. J 1 u Gov. Orozco of Chihuager. whom everybody knows, or has . • i’ . . 1. i j  D I c  • the project, as to the Mexican side,,read about, owns the old Barrel Spring f; . ■ , . . aaa -n i. . . . .  and it IS said about 300,000 pesos willranch. He has turned the active ma- , .  . j >be spent on that end.

Marfa is also on the Mexican Bor-

it would unite with 
highway.

County Judge W T. Davis has been
. . .u 1 . u working with the state highway com-T. Jones has the largest ranch . . * , . , fmission on this matter and the un

derstanding is that state and county 
funds will be matched on it, this coun
ty’s share being about $25,000 and 
the total cost of the highway some- 

ling more than $100,000.
Gov. Orozco of Chihuahua favors

nagement of it over to his son, Milton. 
There are 70 sections in the ranch, 
and the Gifletts have about 2,000 high 
bred cattle! very fine stock, indeed.

*  *  *

A new recuit among the ranch
men, but an old hand in the Big Bend 
and a highly reganled one, is O. C. 
Dowe.

He spent 20 years in the customs i 
service and had part in m^ny a thrill- I 
ing encounter with cattle rustlers 
smugglers and just onery bandits, j

A few years ago, being a witne.ss 
in the Henry Ford suit against the 
Chicago Tribune, Dowe met Frank 
Boyer, son of the president of a na
tionally known adding machine com
pany, and the two became fast 
friends. Boyer came down here to visit 
Dowe on various occasions and the 
attachment climaxed itself when Boy-

der Highway, extending from San .An
tonio, to here, through Valentine and 
on to Van Horn, where it joins with 
the Bankhead highway and runs on in 
to El Paso.

This is an excellent highway which 
needs more advertising to draw tour
ists.

*  *  «

Oil men have been in here in num- 
I bers recently, signing up lea.ses on 
I land held by cattlemen. Some of the 
; leases ma yhave been taken for pro- 
I tection and some for speculation, but 
, Marfa is hoping to see honest to good 
! ness drilling some sweet day.

* * •
Postmistress Fitzgi raid says her 

money order business and her parcel 
post business are large and growing, 

i As to money orders her figures from I 
er b^ught  ̂IW ^ction.s  ̂ _  ̂ January to January shows as follows: •

$71,551.85; 1926, 74,100.39. j 
I “ Most of Marfa’s money-ordering j 
and parcel post buying goes to El ■ 
Paso,” she says, “ but some to San' 
Antonio.”  i

The buying in El Paso is chiefly | 
. of dry goods— reflecting the influence 1 

By the way, J. J. i patric s department store advertising in

Rio Grande in the Candelaria section, 
stocked it and turped it over to Dowe 
to run for him.

So Dowe quit the government ser
vice, turned cowman, and he and the 
J. J. Kilpatrick family are kingpins 
of the Candelaria region.

ther, H. H. Kilpatrick, is county at
torney here. He has turned over the

The Herald, which is more read here 
than any other newspaper. Mer-

town s weekly newspaper, ^ e  Mar^ chants in other lines can get the Mar- 
N,™ Era. to his son, M. M. Kilpatrick,
lirs. H. H. Kilpatrick remains aa e * -
tor. : means represent the sum total of
 ̂ . * * * u u i Marfa’s buying in El Paso,”  Mrs. Fitz
Before getting away from t e su -; points out. “ Marfa residents

jset of cattle and cattlemen, there i continually going to El Paso to do 
Hiould be some mention of a ew more  ̂ buying. Some bring their pur-
rf the leading lights of the in I chases back with them. Others have
They are W . P. Fischer, T. C. Mite ® » *hem sent parcel post.”  —El Paso 

i T. C. Crosson, W. H. Cleveland, W. W. j
, Bogel, and W. B. Mitchell, and Ar - 1  _______________

thnr Mitchell, Fischer and T. C. Mit- \ a _  J
diel run about 4,000 head each and j F I R S  A l l d  G r E p 6 B
the others have large herds also.
There is no need to particularize as, At your grocery store if he can
to high-bred stock. They all have as not supply yoa, I will be glad to ship 
good as there is.

* « * The grapes are right for jelly. Figs
Mohair growing is becoming an im- make the finest of  preserves.

^rtant industry among Presidio and LOUIS GOTTWALD, Del Rio, Texas

TUDEB^KER
/v.. ^ ,

Costs S2SOO LESS than any 
other car o f equalpower!

t .  o . b. fa ctory , includ
in g  f r o n t  a n d  rea r  
ham per s,ehockaheoTb- 
ert, e tc . r— m ore than  
flOOin extra equ ipm ent 
w ith ou t extra coot.

Acclaimed greatest post-war achieve^ 
meat of automotive engineering,** the path 
of the Studebaker Commander is strewn with 
accomplishments. . .  5 0 0 0  miles in less than 
5 0 0 0  consecutive minutes • •. 33  national 
hill climbing records...an average of 17^4  

. miles to the gallon in 61  gasoline tests!
Now, The Commander sets an unparalleled 

record for value at its new, low One-Prolit 
price^$1495, which includes more than 
$100  in extra equipment.

On.!y seven American cars equal The Com* 
mander inpow er^nd they cost from $4,000  
to $10^000. No wonder The Commander is 
outselling the combined total of all other cars 
in the world of equal or greater rated power. 
JMve a duplicate of the warld^recard car.

$100 worth of extra equipment without extra cost
All Studebaker models have more 
than $100 worth of extra equipment, 
including front and rear bumpers; shock 
absorbers; engine thermometer and 
hydrostatic gasoline gauge on the dash; 
and coincidental lock to ignitioa and 
•tccring. Equipment also includes

4-wheel brakes; disc wheels; fuILsue 
balloon tire^ no-draft ventilating wind
shield (exclusively Studebaker); oil filter; 
automatic windshield cleaner; rear-vi
sion mirror; rear traffic signal light; cowl 
Uihts and tw<vbeam acorn headlights* 
controlled from steering whecL

NEW LOW PRICES 
The Dictator

WAS n
Sedan (4-dr.) plush $1245 . $XXq$ 
Sedan (4-dr.) mohair 1335 . ISqS 

1325 . XSSf 
1245 . x x q s  
1345 . TZ99 
1295 . IM S  
1195 . x x q s  
1165 . XlfrS 
1245 . XS4S

Victoria 
Coupe, for 2 . . 
Coupe, for 4 . .
Roadster, for 4 • 
Duplex Phaeton 
Tourer, for 5 
Tourer, for 7 .

The Commander
W A S

Sedan . . . 
Sedan, Regal 
Victoria . . 
Victoria, Regal 
Coupe, for 2 
Coupe, Regal, for 4 
Roadster, for 4 . .

n
S l4 S f

X4«f
xhas
X49S
XhSS
XS9f

The President
W A S

Sedan, fo r  ^ , 
Tourer, for 7 • 
Limousine . X7SSasfs

Erskine Six

Custom Sedan * . $995
Sport Coupe, for 4 • 995
Coupe, for 2 ,  . . 945
Sport Roadster, for 4 9K  
Tourer . . . .  945 SIB

HORD MOTOR COMPANY
Marfa and Alpine, Texas

* —
Beaudfol in des^n*** thorough]^ modem—mechanically ligm

A "
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THE NEW  ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

FARM LOAN ASSO-
r«¥  A rrT rkV r I C  i n ? Y  company that serves the Hi»h-

l O  a l TjlJM ~ land country is the Marfa National
. IN G  CATTLEMEN Farm Loan Association, which was

______  orsranized in 1923 at Marfa as a tri-
The Company That Serves The 

Hijî hland Country; Orfiranized 
In Marfa In 1923.

county proposition proposing to serve 
the ranchmen of Presidio Brewster & 
Jeff Davis couties. It-has 15 members 
at this time, to whom it has loaned

BALL CLUB HERE RE-OR
GANIZES TO DISPUTE SAN. 

DERSON’S CLAIM TO TITLE

Before Disbanding Marfa Had Lost 
No Series To Any Team; Has Won 

3 Out of 4 From Sanderson.

MARFA WINS ANOTHER 
GAME FROM THE REGI

MENTAL OF THE 1st CAV.

j The Marfa Base Ball Club re- 
MORE THAN $150,000,000.00 $297,000 and has other loans approved organized to dispute Sanderson’s

LOANED IN TEXAS ALONE complete. Mexican Border Hi-
______  j Since this is recognized as the cheap ^vay Championship.

Secretary Treasurer Only Paid “ f B e f o r e  disbanding Marfa had; more ranchmen have not jomed the as- ^
soeiation. three Qut of four games

Perhaps some are turned away be- played with Sanderson who is 
I cause no member can borrow more „ow boasting the Mexican Bor- 

T h f locaK branch of the National $25,000. But a man and his wife jg j. Highw’ay Championship. The
Fa^m Loan Asoci^tion has put out a- each get this amount and also i^Iarfa team is working OUt daily
bout $300,000 in loans since it began ^^o is of age and ha» secun- order to chellenge Sanderson
functioning for the benefit of Jeff borrow the ^ series of games and the fans

may expect some good Ball

Officer, He Receives 25 Per 
Cent Of Stock Dividend.

(By.J. W'. MERRILL.)

I limit.Davis, Presidio and Brewster coun
ties—thQugh oddly enough no loans 
have been made to Brewster men. It  ̂ little more money on thi

Othei-s have refused because they games in the near future.

is called the cheai>est money that can 
be had. The local association recently 
held its annual meeting at Marfa. 
The
of Je J Davis county,

tame security from some other inor- 
tjage companies.

Of course you have to give a better

Marfa’s Record.
The .Marfa baseball team does 

not clain the Mexican Border 
I . . 1 . y.... „ yf t v . Hi g h wa y  championship but chalpresident is Judge J. W. M e^ill' to b e r r ^

>:T Davis county, and he has fur- 1  at 7 or 8 pei cent. The \cry lift of  ̂ tramti
nished a comprehensive statement o f ' Fedral Land Bank depends upon 
the activities and ‘‘"cts of the work perfectly good security for its loans, 
for the information o ' ;.v who might 0"^ who is on the verge of bankrupt- 
wish to benefit. It follows: j cj’ cannot become a member. But a

This organization has been doing' owner may borrow 50 per cent of * , .  , ,
busin-'ss with American farmers and ! a conservative valuation of his land., airy. Howard struckout 11 men. 
ranchmen for ten years, and in that Members of this a.ssociation are get- "'O" games
time has loaned more than 150 m il-, ting from $3 to $3.50 per acre on good OUt of 12 play^ this se^on, hav-
lions of dollars in Texas alone. B egin-' Highland grazing lands. That means J o ft  one tilt to McCamey, a
ning business in 1917 with an interest! that the lands are appraised at from $ 5 ,0 0 0  a month club, and W'on 3 
rate of 6 per cent w-hen all other wes-

honor, to a game.
Marfa defeated the First Cav 

airy regimental team, of Fort 
Roosevelt Sunday, 9 to 2. Marfa 
made 16 hits to four for the cav-

$6 to $7 per acre. . ; out of 4 from Sanderson, clai-
One condition of borrowing from i the Border title,

the Farm Loan Association is th at, The record. 
you must invest 5 per cent of ypur; Marfa 9 , First Cavalry 2 ;  
loan in the stock of the Federal Land) Marfa 5, First Cavalry 1, Marfa 
Bank, and this stock is held by the j 6, Alpine 5; Marfa 6, Alpine 3; 

This is not only the lowest interest! bank as* additional security for your I Marfa 9, PeCOS 6; Marfa 16, Pe-
cos 5; Marfa 0, McCamey 3; Mar 
fa 1, Juarez 8; Marfa 6, Sander- 
.son 3; Marfa 3 Sanderson 2;

tern companies and individuals were 
charging 7 per cent and up, this as
sociation reduced its rate to 5Vs% and 
later to 5 per cent, which is the pre
sent rate.

rate to be had in our community, but | loan. But since the bank is paying 10 
the terms of repaying the principal i  per cent cash dividends, and accumu- 
are also the best that can be obtained * lating a substantial surplus fund, this

Wall And Martinez Led The Marfa
Sluggers With Two Bingles Apiece
Game Clean And No Arguments. 1

After being idle for some time the
Marfa Baseball club got together a-
gain and defeated the Camp Marfa
regimental team Sunday 7 to 2. Ho-
ward pitched his usual good game and
let the soldiers down with 6 hits and
struck out 10 men.

W’all and Martinez led the Marfa
sluggers with 2 bingles apiece while
Whetew led the soldiers. Following is
the Bax Score:
MARFA— AB H R
Martinez, lb . . . . . 5 2 1
Lujan, ss . . . . . . . 4 1 1
Bratcher, 2b . . . . . 3 1 2
Wall, 3b . . . . . . . 4 2 0
Kilpatrick, If . . . . .  4 1 2'
M. Howard, cf ......... 4 1 oi
Rodriguez, rf . ......... 4 1 oi
L. Howard, p . ......... 4 0 0

Total — — —

9 7
REGIMENTAL— AB H
Jiggs, s.s . . . . . . . 4 0 1
West, 3b . . .  . . . . . 4 0 0
Stroud, lb . . . ......... 3 1 0
Whitew, rf . . . .........4 2 0
Savoy.’cf . . . . ____ 4 0 0
Krutcher, c . . . . . . 4 0 0
Knight. 2b . . . . . . .  4 1 0
Van, I f ............ ____4 1 0
Owens, p . . . . . . . . 3 1 I

Total 6 2

anywhere.
Th borrower must pay the 5 per 

cent interest and 1 per cent of the

faeture is a decided asset, to which 
no one should object.

^ 1  The expense of the farm loan as®;- 
original loan as a mortization each ciation is very light. The bank sends
year in semi-annual installments, on 
June 1 and December 1. He needs 
never pay more than this in any one 
year, and this will settle the w-hole 
debt in 36 years, but if he so desires 
he may pay the whole or any part of 
the principal at any interest paying 
date after his loan has run five years.

Under this plan the debt gets smal
ler each year, but the interest and 
amortization payments remain the 
same, that is, 6 per cent of the origi-

Army Ordered To Place 
Forces At War Strength

I

NOTICE
$50.00 Fine

For anyone to run over Fire Hose
$5.00 FINE for anyone who 
does not pull to curb until fire 
truck passes.
$5.00 Fine for anyone to park 
Within 10 feet of Fire Plug n 
Business District.

There will be no exceptions 
to any of the above.

Please help us make Marfa safe by obey 
ing the above rules. Any help you may 
give to the Fire Dept., will be appreciat
ed. Any suggestions for the bettorment of 
our Dept., will be welcomed at any time.

Marfa Fire Department
______________ C. A . S A IL O R S . ChieJ [ 1

?

!Marfa 2, Sanderson 1; Marfa 4, 
Sanderson 7.

For games w-rite or wire R. W. 
Bratcher, Marfa, Texas.

Institute To Be Held At 
Sul Ross In September

a man to appraise the land for a loan 
at a cost to the boiTower of $10 per 
day for his time. The secretary-treas
urer is the only paid officer of the 
local association and he receives 25 
per cent of the stock dividens as com ^he Teachers Institute, composed 
pensation.’j .  C. Fuller is our secretary a number of West Texas Countie.s, 
trea.surer, and the association’s office including Presidio, will be held at Al
ls in the Fuller building at Marfa. P*ae September 5 to 10. J. H. Head 

Why are the ranchmen of Brews- will be the conductor. The entire pro- 
ter county not represented in the j srram has not as yet been definately 
membership of this association? arranged.

.\cording to Army oders from Wash 
ington calling for the reorganization 
ces thcie will be a great increa.se a- 
mung others of the First Cavalry 
division.

At present there are now only 3,- 
000 men in the First Cavalry division, 
when the war lime strength i.s 7,000 
With a full force it will mean an in
crease at Marfa of 750, at Ft. Clark 
750 and Fort Bliss 2,500.

W. W. Jones, of Corpus Christi, one 
of the most prominent stockmen in 
Southwest Teas was a visitor to Mar
fa Tuesday, stopping over en route 
to the Bloys Camp meeting.

Marfa ^Manufacturing Co.
(LXCOUPOItATUD)

■f ,«> -  -i

^ 5 3

i:rl.U‘ .Si: WIND.MILLS

(i\S4H .tN U  F..N r.i\us

\\U  W F .I.I. CASINGS 

PIPF I 1 m \ T .S  A M ) VAI X-ES

.\M» svc.a .n  k od .s

P I M P  J A C K S

1D.HOIHU-: CASINGS AND TT HUS 

AI TOM OHILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINE AND O II.S  

1 RUCK n ilE S  

E IIJJN G  STATIO N .

nLACkS.MlTH, M.\( IllVE SHOP AM) GIR.AGE 

M A P J _  I'h'Mie 83 — — — — — TEX\S

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS.
100,000 Daily 125,000 Sunday

ORDER HERE!

A iH n in e n t
Our Buyer left Wednesday 
for Eastern Market to pur
chase our Fall Goods of

Ladies Ready-to-Wear
And

M I L L I N E R Y
A new Shipment will 

arrive Monday.
Just arrived a beautiful line of

FALL FELT HATS.
A ll the new styles & shades.

See our full line af Berkshine 
Stockings all the new 

Shades for Fall.

Milady’s Shoppe
y
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